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E Bond Quota Short 
ipaign Deadline Nears

fakes Appeal 
28sful End

Ltage of E Bond pur. 
ijteil County still re- 
cit for sales reported 
sy as R. C. Couch, 
n̂.’ made a final ap- 

^ors to take advan- 
f(ew days remaining 

Loan Campaign to 
over the top.

7ntv has a long way 
I not to fall down for 

^  on its obligationa. 
Cponding period lait 
IJond quota was short 
]l,y $4ft.000, and only 

nds was deducted 
jrtage through pur- 
[ the week, leaving a 
I to be attained dur

in g  days.ir as a whole has made 
in E Bonds to bring 
jximately 71 per cent 
nt of the quota of 
rSrien remained the 
of the county that 

liuota. It was report- 
Igo as having exceed- 
1 by $13,000. A state 
I that 150 counties of 
ate have a better re- 
,I;,-keU County, and 
( stiite as a unit has a 

having met 73.2 per 
iuota. ,
)'.vn of quotas in the; 
^ ILiskell lacks $10,. j!“,000 quota. Rochester] 
of $23,500, Rule lacks, 
7.200, Sagerton lacks' 
|iMi, and Weinert lacks 
,"on.

Several Pay Fines 
On Varied Offenses 
In Haskell Courts

fcnties adjoining Has- 
a better record in E 

with two excep- 
vall County has met 

J of its quota, and the 
lie and King Counties 
I rai.sed 27.1 per cent 
All the other adjoin- 

, are well over their 
J)t Kisher, which has 

ix?r cent of its goal. | 
^ >how Knox with 113' 
|i5 with 11.5.7 per cent. 
Si with 103.4 per cent, 

..iih 116.1 per cent, 
Mth 104.9 per cent.

reek Soldier 
Uerical 
lent
Terrell, son • of Mr. 

.. Terrell of the Paint 
nunity near Haskell, 
transferred to clerical 

Field Artillery Re- 
ait at Fort Sill, Okla.

of Paint Creek High 
ilg Terrell entered the 

Fort Sam Houston, 
|25, 1945, and was sent 
I lor basic training. He 

to the armored ar- 
his recent transfer 

assignment.

nes D, Hood 
ing From

L\/\n d o , l a  u n io n ,
|l.—i'rivate First Class 

son of H. M. Hood, 
Haskell, Texas, is on 

fck to the United States 
ge. He was last on 
he First Camp Battal- 
IM in northern Luzon.

since April 1943, 
rved in Australia, New 
ch New Guinea, Neth- 

Indies and the PhiL 
d̂s. He wears the As- 
Theater ribbon with 
•tars, the Purple 

iCoral ^ a  Ribbon, the 
Tantryman Badge and 
pne Liberation ribbon.

Announced 
\ t8on

Par monthly program of 
pi be held at Mattson 
pernoon beginning at 
1 Everyone is invited 
Pped that a large crowd 
* and take part. The 
nging Class Ls especial- 
’ ®*lend, and plans will 
l^for securing the new

fAMlLY VISITS 
CENTRAL TEXAS

^ ts . Grover M. Lamed 
^vid , Ronald and Don. 
paughter, Linda, have 
7 Mr. Lamed’s parents, 
*• G. c . Lamed. They 

J *'*latives in Arlington, 
r*d Cleburne for a few 
F Were accompanied to 
py Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. 

•laughter, Margie, and 
Urned. Grover M. 

have now returned to 
‘h Las Cmces, New 

and family to 
*h Florida.

Officials of County and Justice 
Courts have been kept busy hear
ing complaints charging various 
offenses in the last several days 
and a number of men over the 
county have paid fines.

Hoy Miller, of Rochester, plead, 
ed guilty Dec. 13 in County Court 
before Judge John F. Ivy to a 
charge of drunkenness and was 
assessed a fine of $10.00 and costs 
of $26.20.

Doc Jameson and Jewel Block, 
both colored, pleaded guilty Dec. 
11 in Justice Court before Joe E. 
Pace. Justice of the Peace, to 
complaints charging them with af
frays, and each paid fines of one 
dollar and costs, totaling fourteen 
dollars.

Percy Davis of Weinert pleaded 
guilty Dec. 10 in Justice Court to 
driving a motor vehicle without a 
drivers license and was assessed 
a fine of one dollar and costs 
amounting to fourteen dollars.

Answering a complaint of a 
disturbance in Rochester Friday 
niglit. Sheriff Mart Clifton and 
Deputy Doss Fuller arrested Omer 
Conwell and Paul Conwell, bro
thers, as a result of an affray at 
the Conwell Barber Shop. Both 
were placed in the Haskell Coun
ty jail and charged with drunk
enness. Later during the night a 
mattress was found burning in 
the cell occupied by the brothers 
The fire was extinguished when 
the mattress was taken outside.

Charged with drunkenness and 
with malicious mischief Saturday 
before Judge Ivy, Omer Conwell 
was fined one dollar and costs on 
each of the charges. Paul Con- 
well plead guilty to a charge of 
drunkenness and was fined one 
dollar and costs.

Joe Davis of Rule was fined 
fifty dollars and costs by Judge 
Ivy Saturday after pleading guilty 
to driving an automobile while in
toxicated. His car collided Fri
day night with one driven by 
Mrs. Bert Davis near Rule, both 
cars being slightly damaged. He 
was arrested by Ollie KitUey, 
deputy sheriff, and E. W. Green, 
state highway patrolman. His 
driver’s license was suspended for 
six months.

Glenn Hill of Rochester plead 
guilty to drunkenness Saturday in 
County Court and was assessed a 
fine of $100 and costa by Judge 
Ivy and upon failure to pay the 
fine he was placed in the county 
jail.

W. A. Westerman was fined one 
dollar and costs, totaling fourteen 
dollars in Justice Court Tuesday 
upon his plea of guilty to a 
charge of drunkenness. The com
plaint was signed by Doss Fuller, 
deputy sheriff.

Doyle Dean plead guilty Mon
day before Justice Pace to a com
plaint signed by Sheriff Clifton 
cnargir.g him with an affray and 
was fined one dollar and costs, to
taling fourteen dollars.

Rule Man Attends 
PC A Meeting

Mrs, R, H, Davis, 84, 
Passes Saturday 
After Long Illness

Mrs. R. H. Davis, 84, was bur. 
led Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Willow Cemetery after her 
death Saturday at the Haskell 
County Hospital. Funeral service 
was held at the First Baptist 
Church, conducted by Rev. H. R. 
Whatley and Rev. W. H. Albertson 
of Munday. She had been in fall
ing health for several years.

Holden Funeral Home had 
charge of arrangements.

The deceased was born Aug. 21, 
1861, at Forkland, Ala., and had 
been living in Haskell since 1906. 
She was married to R. H. Davis at 
Wheelock, Texas, on Feb. 28, 1883. 
He preceded her in death in 1940. 
The couple came here from Frank
lin. She had been a member of 
the First Baptist Church here for 
thirty-nine years.

Survivors include three sons, S. 
H. Davis of Birmingham, Ala., J. 
Terry Davis and John V. Davia, 
both of Paso Robles, Calif.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Scott W. Greene, 
Jr. and Miss Hassle Davis, both 
of Haskell; seven grandchildren 
and. eight greatgrandchildren.

More Than 50 Percent 
Of County Veterans 
Receive Discharges

I More than half of the 1,456 men 
I registered for military services in 
Haskell County have returned to 
their homes via the discharge 
route, Mrs. Allee Payne, clerk of 
the Selective Service Board, has 
announced. Latest records indi
cate that 753 have been released 
from duty.

The number still in the service is 
dwindling rapidly as an average 
of more than forty a week are 
being discharged. A comparatively 
small number are entering the 
services since the end of the war. 
Five men were placed in class 1-A 
during the week ending Dec. 12, 
one was classed in 4-D, one en-1  
listed and one was placed in 4-A. |

Two new registrants, Alvin H. I 
Mueller and Thomas L. Booth, Jr. 
have been placed in l.A  along with 
Marvin Pack, George W. Rhoads 
and Dayton H. Goble, who re
cently were in 2-C. David B. 
Earnest is now in 4-D, Davie M. 
Breedlove has enlisted, and the 
classification of Jack E. Thomp- 
.son has been changed from 4-F to 
4-A. __________________

Sailors Together In 
Marshalls Have 
Visit Here

Publication Date 
Of Christmas Issue 
Changed to Monday

There will be one more iHoe 
of The Free Frees before 
Christinas and In order that 
the sUff may observe the 
holidays, the pablleatlon date 
has been changed to Monday 
for the one Issue only.

DeadUne tor any advertta. 
Ing or news matter tor the 
ChrUtmaa Isane k Saturday 
noon, and all eontributors are 
requested to cooperate In or
der that the staff nmy not ho 
delayed In publication.

Greatest Number 
Of Vets in Week 
Get Discharges

L. W. Jones of Rule recently 
attended a meeting of the nominat
ing committee of the Stamford 
Production Credit Association, 
held in the central office of the 
Association in Stamford.

The committee is composed of 
one member from each of the eight 
counties in the district of the As
sociation aiui they are elected 
at the annual meeting each year 
to study qualifications of mem
bers whom they think would make 
good directors in the Association.

The committee re-nominated 
Lasater Hensley of Guthrie and 
C. G. Burson of Haskell, the two 
present directors whose terms will 
expire at the annual meeting to 
be held in Stamford February 15th. 
They added three additional nomi
nees as follows; O. M. McGinty 
of Spur, J. M. Johnston of Jayton 
and Clyde Nelson of Munday.

The committee's report will be 
given to the members at the an
nual meeting for their acceptance 
or rejection. If accepted, they will 
elect two men from the list of five 
and they will serve on the board 
for three years.

Other members of the Board of 
Directors are J. B. Pumphrey of 
Old Glory, J. F. McCulloch of 
Stamford and Clark Forbis of 
Afton.

Mr. Jones reported that the 
Association has retired the Govern
ment stock and that the Associa
tion has a Capital Structure of 
over $325,000.00 owned by over 
1450 members in the eight ^ u n . 
tics.

J. V. Hudson of Haskell is local 
managur of the Association.

Raymond, Leon, and R. A. 
Clements of Dallas were week
end visitors in Haskell in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Martin. Raymond recently re
ceived his discharge from the 
Navy after more than two years 
service, most of this time over
seas. Martin is also an ex-Navy 
man, and he and Clements were 
together for a nunriber of months 
on Roi Island in the Marshalls.

Three Servicemen 
Back at Oates Drug

The greatest number of men 
discharged from the Armed Forces 
in a single week since the war 
started registered with the Sele
ctive Service Board during the 
week ending Dec. 12 when forty- 
eight veterans returned to their 
homes in time to spend the Christ
mas holidays. Following is the 
list:

Willie Suter, Thoma B. Bag- 
well, Jr., James H. York, Clyde 
E. Dean, Ray Bradley, Truman 
B. Therwhanger, Gus Mueller, Jr., 
Jessie C. McDonald, Marvin E. 
Jones, Lawrence W. Ivey, A. J. 
Pitman, Samuel E. Campbell, 
David N. Foil, Raymond C. Price, 
James C. Jones, George M. Gid
eon. Auda V. Neinast, C. T. Field, 
Melvin L. Lewis, Walter W. Nanny 
Clinton H. Hcrren and Gustave 
W. Pueschel.

Also John W. Hawkins, Rich
ard T. Mittlebrook, Carlton C. 
Middleton, Edward L. Lewis, Jr,, 
lames H. Pope, Levi R. Davis, 
Drafy D. Pitman, Frank E. Gar
rett, Raymond S. Wooldridge, 
Daniel J. Turner, Earnest W. Sim
pson. Harvey L. Byrd, Verna 
Moody, Joe D. Hammock, Earl E. 
Hunt. Carnie H. Spitzer, Robert 
W. Officld. Lonnie L. Brock. 
Raleigh R. Brock. Eugene L. Casey, 
Leslie L. Johnson, Homer H. 
Turner, Jr., I»rentice D. Boddyjr.. 
Robert C. Crawford, Herman 
Hearn and Lenard L. Phemister.

Lt, Col. R, L. Hardy 
Heads Recruiting 
District

rwxAs,

B^gh Watson Dies 
Of Heart Attack 
At Local Hospital

Hugh Watson died Wednesday 
night at 9;50 o’clock at the Haskell 
Cojnty Hospital after a short ill
ness. Although he had not been in 
the best of health, he was report
ed Wednesday as resting well. Im
mediate cause of death was given 
as a heart attack. He would have 
been 56 years of age on Dec. 27.

I\ineral service for the deceas
ed was held this afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the First Baptist Church 
with Rev. H. R. Whatley in charge 
of t >e ceremony. He will be buried 
Friday at Jonesboro, Texas. Hol
den Funeral Home will be in 
charge of arrangements.

He was bom Dec. 27, 1894, at 
Gatesville, Texas, and was mar
ried to Miss Erma Crow on Sept. 
14, 1915. Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
came to Haskell from Coryell 
County in 1921 and have lived here 
since that time. He was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of 
thi.<i city and a member of the 
KX7F M ge.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Hugh Watson; two daughters, 
Mrs. Howard Wilson and Mrs. 
Cecil Blakley, both of Haskell; two 
sons. Thomas Watson and Hughie 
C. Watson, both of Haskell; a 
brother, R. H. Watson of Jones
boro; a sister. Mrs. J. D. Walsh of 
Gatesville; and two grandchildren, 
Johnnie Wilson and Cecilia Blak
ley

Pallbearers were Olen Dotson, 
R. L. Burton, Hubert Bledsoe, 
Henry Atkeison, Jimmy Thomp
son, John Fouts, Emmett Starr 
and Leonard Florence.

NUMBER F O R T Y -N D ®

Oddest Weather In Two Years Hits 
As Late Shoppers Rush to Stores
Businessmen of City 
Oversubscribe Quota 
For Band With $430

Mercury Dips to t l  
III* '  i f f r. 1^® Eqwd Mark SetWins 4-H Contest December 15, 1943

Three former employees of 
Oates Drug Store, all of whom 
have recently been discharged 
from the Armed Forces, are now 
working again for the drug com
pany.

The three are Sgt. James Elmore 
Smith, who was with the Army 
Quartermaster Corps; Ship’s Cook 
1-C, Paul Grinstead; and Lt. Jack 
Landess of the Army Air Corps

Newspaper Bargain 
Offers End Jan. 1

Time is running out for shoppers 
on more things than Christmas 
gifts. The Free Press reminds 
readers of daily papers. Latest 
information from dailies for 
whom The Free Press acts as agent 
indicates that Bargain Days on all 
dailies will end with the close of 
the year.

Already leading dailies are hit
ting their maximum circulation 
figures allowed by the newsprint 
paper shortage. ’lire Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and the Wichita 
Daily Times have notified their 
agents not to accept any more 
new subscriptions at all, and say 
their special rates will be discon
tinued January 1. We can still ac
cept new subs for The Abilene Re
porter-News and The Fort Worth 
Press, but these papers too have 
notified their readers that Bar
gain Days will not be in effect af
ter the first of the year.

Savings on dailies in combina
tion with The Free Press average 
about five dollars per year, so 
folks will be wise to renew their 
subecriptions before the end of 
this month. You not only wlU save 
money, but also w ill’assure your- 
tional and International events for 
self of keeping up with local, na- 
1948.

Lieutenant Colonel Robert L. 
Hardy has assumed command of 
the West Texas U. S. Army Re
cruiting District with headquarters 
in Lubbock. This district includes 
seventy-seven counties in West 
Texas and the Panhandle, includ
ing Haskell County.

Colonel Hardy has served over
seas in the Southwest Pacific fur 
over three years, arriving in that 
theater prior to the fall of the 
Philippines and remaining to see 
the return of its possession to the 
U. S. Forces before he was evacu
ated to the United States as a hos
pitalized patient. Upon his return 
to the United States, he was hos
pitalized at the Ashburn General 
Hospital, McKinney, Texas, for 
seven months before being return
ed to active duty.

Colonel Hardy is not a newcom
er to the Recruiting Service, hav
ing been on recruiting duty in Ok
lahoma from 1939 to 1941 during 
which time that district set sever
al fine records in recruiting activ
ities.

In outlining the plans and ac
tivities of the recruiting program. 
Colonel Hardy placed special em
phasis on the importance of secur
ing the cooperation and support of 
the newspaper, radio stations, 
postmasters, American Legion 
posts, V.F.W. posts, and civic or
ganizations, stating that “had it 
not been fdt the outstanding sup- 
poit rendered the Hiecruiting Ser
vice by these organizations from 
1939 to December 7, 1941, we
could never had raised the well 
trained force that was available 
Tor our nation’s use on Pearl Har
bor Day of 1941.”

Colonel Hardy wishes to expres.s 
his thanks to the people of West 
Texas for their splendid supj>or( 
of the Army Recruiting Service in 
the past and looks fqrward to suc
cessful recruiting activities in this 
area. Colonel Hardy further stat
ed that several additional towns 
in West Texas were to have R e
cruiting Stations opened in tham 
in the near future. Recruiting sta
tions under Colonel Hardy’s com
mand are now open in Big Spring, 
Amarillo, LublxKk], San Angelo 
and Abilene.

Luther L. Freshour 
Receives Discharge

Luther L. FVeshour, who recent
ly received his discharge from the 
Marines, is home with his wife 
and baby, Jimmy Dan, of Haskell.

While he was in the service, Mrs. 
Freshour and baby made their 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Rousseau.

Sgt. Middleton Home 
From Japan

S;;t Carlton Middleton sun of 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Middleton of 
Ha^kel came in December 1 from 
duty in Japan. Carlton was at
tached to the 11th Air Cargo Re
supply Squadron all the way from , 
Au-tralia through several cam
paigns to Japan proper. He served 
in the Pacific theatre for 30 
months, and came back to Haskell 
with a di-charge from the army.

^Ir. and Mrs. Middleton have 
tw8 'boys on Luzon in the Philip
pines yet, but express the hop>e 
that next Christmas all their chil
dren will be home. Private Gen
try Middleton and Corporal Ru
dolph Middleton are assigned to 
the occupation forces of Uncle Sam 
in the Philippines.

Price Control Head 
Cites Dangers of 
Inflation

Businessmen of Haskell quick
ly subscribed more than enough 
funds Dec. 12 to provide the band 
with money to help in its forma
tion and expenses during the next 
ten months. Contributions total
ed $430 and appreciably exceeded 
the $375 which had been agreed 
upon last week.

'The city also will provide $375 
toward expenses of the band, 
which will receive the money at 
the rate of $75 per month for the 
next ten months.

The donors and amounts of each 
are gi.'en below;

John A. Couch. $100.00; R. B.
Spencer & Co., $25.00; J. M. Craw, 
ford, $15.00; Hallie Chapman, $20.;
R. L. Burton, $25.00. A. M. Turner,
$25.00; Haskell National Bank 
$25.00; J. A. Bynum, $10.00; J. B.
Claiborne. $10.00; R. A Lane.
$10.00; R. W. Herren, $10.00; Has- 
sen Bros. Co., $10.00; Payne Drug 
Store. $10.00; Reid Drug Store,
$10.00; Lanier Hardware Store,
$10.00; Perry Bros., $10.00; Jones vs / * 1 1
Cox Co., $10.00; Hubert Bell Gro- C O U r t i t O U S e  f V i l l  
eery. $10.00: Haskell Implement 
Co., $15.00; Jones Dry Goods Store,
$10.00; Hub Dry Goods Store,
$10.00; West Texas Utilities Co.,
$10.00; Perkins-Timberlake Co.,
$10.00; Haskell Chamber of Com
merce. $20.00; Brazelton Lumber 
Co., $1000.

Betty Ann Free

In Haskell County The coldest weather in t<W  
years roared into this sectk » bar 
the light of day Tuesday to cam~

Miss Betty Ann Free, president *1''*;** 
of the Mattson senior 4-H Club,! * '^***1. J "
has been selected as the 4-H Club
girl doing the most outstanding: their Christman m
4-H Club work in Haskell County 1 P‘"<-
in 1945, and will receive the Gold! Coming on the heels of a|iH 
Star pin awarded each county i like weather, the blast seemed 
winner by the Texas A & M C o l- ' the more severe with snow I 
lege Extension Service, Miss Lou
ise Newman, county home demon
stration agent, has announced.

Other contestants were M ^
Peggy Joyce Gibson of Rule, wno 
won second place, and Miss Rada 
Thornton of Mattson and Miss 
Cathryn Smith of Rule, who won 
honorable mention.

fell Friday from daylight to dasEk 
However, temperatures during tkv 
day were slightly above fre e d a c  
and the snow melted as fast am IE 
struck the ground.

The temperature dipped te itv 
lowest point since Dec. 15, 1941, 
with a reading of 11 Wednesday 
morning. The same tempentnra

Judges for the contest were Miss, recorded at the former 
Lois Allison, 1944 Gold Star girl. The record was almost equalled 
and Mrs. Guy Marshall, chairman again this morning when thn 
of the Haskell County Home Dem- reading was 12.
onstration Council.

Pfc. Lester Prince 
Given Discharge

Clerk*s Office In

Close Dec. 24-25
Offices of the County Clerk in 

the courthouse will be closed Mon
day and Tuesday, Dec. 24-25. in 
observance of the Christmas holi
days and to permit deputies and 
assistants a well-earned holiday.
Mrs. Hettie Williams, County 
Clerk, announced Thursday.

In announcing the closing of 
the office for the two-day Christ
mas holidays, Mrs. Williams ex- 

Pfc. Lester Prince, who ser\'ed | plained that principal business 
: . .,1. transactions of the office involved

transfer of property, recording of 
legal documents, etc, generally day and

People who supbscribe to the 
theory that “ a little inflation won’t 
hurt” should examine the record 
of what “ a little inflation” has 
done to the economies of other na
tions, R. W. Herren, chairman of 
the Haskell County Price Control 
Board, advised today.

"Thanks to firice control, un
wanted though some of them may 
be, the cost of living has been held 
down in America,” Chairman Her
ren said. “Most of the increased 
costs that we now see in many 
commodities came about before in
stitution of the price control pro
gram. Let’s look at inflation in 
other countries:

“ Elggs are $18 a dozen and ba
nanas $1 each in Manila, flour is 
$1 a pound in Mexico—children’s 
.shoes are $120 a pair in Russia— 
ice crearrf cones $3 each and a 
ham sandwich $96 in China, and 
ladies’ shoes are $60 a pair and 
butter is $12 a pound in France.

“Nobody seriously would want 
such inflation in the United States. 
We all need and want as many 
goods as we can get for a dollar.”

Chairman Herren said inflation 
—which simply means that there’s 
more money than goods to spend 
it on—would seriously and harm
fully affect widows and old peo
ple living on insurance money or 
piensions, school teachers and oth
ers working on fixed salaries, and 
institutions dependent upon en
dowments.

“We’ve seen what inflation has 
done to other nations,” he con
cluded. “ It can happen here. But 
we certainly hope it doesn't.

“ We, the consumers, can pre
vent it through teamwork—re
porting over-charges and refusing 
to pay over the price for any ar- 
ticle.”

Cpl. Raleigh Brock 
Given Discharge

Among those honorably separ
ated from the servdee at the Unit
ed States Army Sepiaration Cen
ter, Randolph Field, Texas, re- 

■ cently, was Cjrf. Raleigh R. Brock, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brock 
of Haskell.

Cpl. Brock had been in the Ar
my Air Forces three years. He was 
stationed at Midland Army Air 
Field, Midland, Texas, site of the 

' Army Air Forces Central School 
. for bombing, when his high dis- 
I charge priority brought about his 
1 transfer to the separation center.

nineteen months overseas with an 
Infantry company in the 35 Di\i- 
sion. came home last week after 
receiving his discharge Dec. 10.
From the time of his induction.
Pfc. Prince was in the Army two 
years and five months. Based at 
a staging area in England on D- 
Day, Prince later • saw action in 
Normandy, France and Germany, 
and was awarded the Purple 
Heart for wounds received in com
bat. In the final days before the 
collapse of Germany, the Army 
unit in which he was serving saw 
its last combat action in advanc
ing to the Elbe River in Germany, 
he said. That was a junction for 
U. S. and Russian troops, Pfc.
Prince explained, and the “Rus
sos had the go-ahead signal to 
Berlin.”  He spoke highly of the 
Russians, but said they lacked 
military appearance, had few uni
forms and generally presented an 
unkept appearance—but were 
good fighters—and the Germans 
really feared the Russians, Pfc 
Prince declared.

In addition to the Purple Heart 
Pfc. Prince wears the ETTO rib- __
bon, the Bronze Star, the G ood. n ay Home
Conduct ribbon, and five battle ____
stars for the major campaigns in 
which he took part in the Euro
pean theater.

But late Christmas shoppers did 
not let the icy weather interferv 
with their rushing store countafV 
over the city. Tuesday was one at 
the busiest days of the Yule sea
son, and Wednesday was not tmr 
behind. The old American tradi
tion of delaying Christmas shop
ping until the last apparently did 
not end even after merchants had 
gi\en notice that scarce items 
would not last long.

Saturday is expected to be an
other big day for local stores, and 
even Monday. Christmas Eve. like
ly will find many who will be 
-seeking that la.st-minute gift.

Virtually the entire city will be 
cIo.sed Christmas Day and some 
of the merchants will close their 
businesses Wednesday, al.so. The 
Haskell schixil system will start 
holiday- at the end of clas.ses Fri- 

will return to the class.
light during the holiday season,; rooms again Dec 31. 
and observance of the holidays No plans have been made for a 
will in no wise interfere with fil- community-wide observtuice o f 
ings required to be made in the Christmas in Haskell. Each of the 
Clerk’s office. | churches will meet as usual and

* j all probably will stress the Christ-
L t  T o m  C N f t n n  ‘ heme in services Many tripeM jt. M ifU l K / m  l O n  \ t e i o  to former homes are being plan—

^  ^  V and problems of travel to die—ntfitfase/tf ler  ̂ i ears ^  helped aome-
. ---------  what by termination of a atrOem
Lt. Tom Clifton, son of Sheriff by one major bus company.

and Mrs. Mart Clifton, has return- ‘ -------
ed to Haskell following his being 
placed on the active reserve list 
by the Navy after four years of 
service.

Most recently stationed near 
San Francisco where he was at
tached to the Ventura Patrol 
Bombing Squadron, Clifton was 
separated Dwember 8 at Galves
ton. His service with the Nav’y 
included duty as a flight instruc
tor.

Haskell Sailor On

Legion, Auxiliary 
Will Meet Tonight

The Rogers-Cox Post of 
American Legion and the ' 
Auxiliary will hold their rnamt- 
monthly meeting tonight in thn 
district court room and all 
bers of both organizations are re
quested to be present.

Mrs. Walter Decker, secretary- 
treasurer of the Auxiliary, baa 
asked that all new members be at 
the meeting in order to sign tliete 
applications, which must be sign
ed in person. There are twenty- 
one charter members in the Aux
iliary.

l)sed Fats Continue 
As Prime Need

Government Offices

Continuing importance of used 
hou-ehold Fat Salvage for peace
time production is stressed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton: 
P. Anderson in a telegram yester
day to Donald M. Pfeiffer, presi
dent of the “National Renderers 
Association.

Secretary Anderson’s message 
read:

“We urge that you ask all your 
members to continue their splen
did work on the salvage of used 
fats. Renderers and independent 
collectors have a key role in the 
Fat Salv'age Program. It is essen
tial that they continue to complete 
the collection system. The end cf 
consumer rationing of food fats 
and oils has in no way lessened 
the need for salvage fats for in
dustrial use. Your continued co 
operation is needed and will be 
appreciated.”

Reports received by the Amer
ican Fat Salvage Committee indi
cate that there has been only a 
light decline in used kitchen fats 

turned in to 
the cessation of 
Shortages of soap and other essen
tial household articles which de
pend upon industrial fats and oils 
seem to have convinced house
wives that fat salvage is still a 
number one duty.

Efficient collection of used fats 
by meat dealers and pickup ser
vice by Renderers and Railway 
Express Agency are vital to the 
continuing success of the pro
gram Fat Salvage Committee offi
cials agree. Meat dealers are most 
active and cooperative and •will 
continue to pay four cents a pound 
for salvaged household fats as long 
as the present industrial fats and 
oils shortages continue.

PEARL HARBOR, T. H.—Wal
ter L. Pittman, MM 3-C, the hus
band of Mrs. Dovie G. Pittman, of 
Haskell, is on his way home.

Pittman is one of the 2.072 high
point Navy veterans whom the; Close for Holidays
"Magic Tarpet is bringing back 
to the States aboard the U. S. S.
Hornet.

The U. S. S. Hornet—one of 
more than 250 carriers, battleships.

Two government offices, Otm 
Selective Service Board and ttie 
Price Control Board, will not ba

cruisers, and attack transports in i .f®,. Chrliti-
the Navy’s famed “ Magic Carpet” I
fleet—left Guam December 3 and I ' ^  **• 
was scheduled to arrive in San  ̂ Price C<mtzal
Francisco about December 15.

Passengers will go directly to 
the Separation Centers nearest 
their homes to complete the for
malities of obtaining their dis. 
charges before returning to civil
ian life.

Medford Underwood 
Heads Student Body

Medford Underwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Underwood who 
live on Route 2, has been elected 
president of the student body of 
Daniel Baker College, Brown wood. 
He entered Daniel Baker after be
ing discharged from the Army in 
July.

His roommate. L. J. Wilson Is a 
meat dealers since ‘̂>rmer college classmate who was 

meat rationing.

Board will 
and 25.

be closed Dec. 22, M

elected president of the Senior 
Class. Mrs. J. W. Trapp, presi
dent of Daniel Baker College, is 
the only woman president in the 
State.

VISITOR FROM CALIFORNIA

Rev. Duane Overton 
Host to Men*8 Class

The Men’s Bible Class of ttw 
Christian Church met ’niursdxii 
night for lunch and a social boor. 
Rev. Duane Overton, minister, wee 
host to the group.

After lunch and the social bour, 
the men discussed the problem m  
to how they could best fit them
selves into a more active work fa t 
the church.

After discussion, they decided $■ 
meet Dec. 18 to organize their 
work. A committee was appoin t 
ed to name ideals for which tb «  
group will strive.

Will Reynolds Home 
Damaged By Fire

Fire originating in a bathroom 
closet in the home of Mr. and Mm. 

Miss Margaret Williams of Rich.) Will Reynolds several b lodB  
morfd. Calif., is here to spend the | northeast of the square, caueoE

d a m a g e  estimated at aawarai  
hundred dollars to _ _  
fumishi igs and the building, ‘ 
da. sl'.ortly before noon.

I ■ remen were able to confine lk »  
blaze to one room, however othiF 
rooms in the house suffered aUtfM 
damage from smoke and watar. 
Cause of the blaze could not he 
determined.

Christmas holidays in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Virgia Wil
liams of Haskell.

VISITTNO PARENTS
Lindon Wheeler, who has re

cently been discharged from the 
Army, has been viriting in Has
kell with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Wheeler and other relatives.
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The WARWHOOP
J h u r aday. Dec

Where will they be this Christmas?

Th**« toldiart will be riĵ ht in the hiwpital.
And that's where they'll be for many 

tedious, try ing months to come.
Stop and think of these boy? once in a 

while t'nL-i ' hr stmas. If you do, you'll

buy Victory Bonds, won’t you?
For Victory Bonds help care for our 

wounded soldiers.
.And Bonds will help th»»m enjoy nrxt 

Christmas the '.v. vou'll thi« one.

Give Victory/ Bonds for Christniss!

J. W. Gholson Grocery

THOrC.HTS OX EDITATIOX
(By J C S >

Education does not nu’.in tifach- 
ing people to know what thej do 
not know; it means teachirg them 
to behave .as they do not behjve,—

K u - k i r ,  '
Education begins with life.* Bo. 

■'.ir. we are aware, the founda
tions of character are laid, and 
a'o.<equent teaching avails hut 

i.V c  t.) rtmo\e .'r alter thtT' — 
\V L-stor.'i

.-\ human bei”. ; is not. in any 
n er ens. a ham.tn beini* till 

- v.l..,.it**d— (Mann.)
Educate your children to soU- 

■ ' • >1, t̂ - the habit of hek .nc 
passion and prejudice and evil 
: I'.aeraios snbjcct to an upright 
it.vi re.isoning will, and you have 

-lone much to abolish misery f om 
T oir fufirc lives and crime f m 
i.-.-iety.—t Webster. ■

western Specialty Co., A. M Tur- 
■ Vo\a ’ ’ ‘l;til^ C . I 'T - 

kms-Timberlake Co.. Chamber of 
Commerce, Bra/elton dumber Co. 

Have you contributed’
Wc should like to express to 

the following committees for theit 
labor, our deev>est appreciation: 
Lions Band Committee. Sthool 
Board Band Committee. North 
W.iid F  .A Band Committee. C of 
C. n.i .. vtmmittee

Tnese 'le the cominitti'es *eho 
P'uiied ' 'r the band in orvler to 
c . . tVe money raised. Haskell can 

o any kind of band it wanL® 
w ih th= typ '̂ of backing and co- 

•ratiev- ti.al has been shown in 
enterpruse.

BAND NEWS
T.ie Haskell Si-hools would like 

to e.xpress their appreeiatiixi to 
the many people who have been 
so nice in contributing to th^3..nd 
Eund. •

We would especially like to com
mend the City Council for giving 
S.150.00 to this fund. They also 
plan to work out a program for 
another year to help finance the 
band. We salute you.

The following have contributed 
to the fund from $10.00 to $100 00 

John Ivy. Hallie Chapman. John 
Crawford. Alton Middleton, Reid’s 
Drug Store. Spencer Lumt^r Co., 
John A. Couch. Payne Drug Co., 
O. E. Patterson. Hassen Bros. Co., 
Bob Herren. Lane-Eelker, South-

Little girl.- love painted dol!.=; Ic.e painted dolls; big girls love Mahatma Gandhi could ne\-e.' 
little boys love soldiers: big boys soldiers pull a Sir Walter Raleigh.

//oo/t to Shoppers
Our meals will give a lift to 

tired shoppers. If you’re pLn. 
ning to lunch downtown, p. y 
as a visit. You’ll enjoy a de
lightful meal at an amazingly 
small price.

S y l v i a * !^
LUNCH ^

■j

W -

W i s h i n g  A l i  Our  F r i e n d s

m iH e rrp  Cljcisitmasi
And A P r ■. s 0 a r 0 y s

j 2 e U j  § c r . r
•' V.

I '' h:- >Jr 
f  - A' ^

V
TEXAS’ OWN..

^ P E R I A L
® S U G A R 100% PURE CANE

L-TTERS TO S.VNT.A t l-.Al’S

Boar banta:
1 have uien a good coach and a 

good pnr.vipal (I Unnk), but 1 
have pulled all of my hair out 
Please bring me a wig. Needful.— 
Coach.
Dear Santa:

I need several things but the 
most useful would be some deten
tion slips for Jerry J. The office 
says I am running their paper 
supply bill up by using so many 
and refuse to give me any more. 
So please rush this delivery, I ’m 
getting bald.—Mr. Stone.
Dear Santa:

I have been a very nice bttle 
boy the past year and I would like 
very much for you to bring me 
an awful cute dull named Helen 
Redwine and I’d like some per. 
fume and some candy, too. Thanks 
a lot, Santa, because I know you 
won’t forget my request and don’t 
forget my favorite teacher, Mr , 
Stone. He would like a model 
student. Merry Christmas!—Mar
vin Ross.
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a convertible, 
with red seat covers and a very ' 
handsome boy for a chauffeur. If 
you don’t mind, I would prefer 
Billy Couch. I have been very nice 
and I am sure a great big hand
some man like you won’t mind do
ing this for little me. Sincerely.— 
Scatterbrain Toliver.
Dear Santa;

I am a very good looking, hand
some. but conceited boy due to the 
fact I am a senio, and I think it 
is your duty to take my conceit 
away and give it to Kenneth Too- 
ley. In its place I would like Wal- i 
lace Cox’s head. Please don't dis- i 
appoint me. Hopefully.—Rice Al- 
vis.
Dear Santa:

I am a Sophomore girl and I 
have a lot of heart troubles. Main
ly due to the fact I can not make 
up my mind. It would please me 
perfect Santa, if you would make 
a decision for me and bring him 
to me for Xmas in green dotted 
paper with red ribbon to match 
his hair or yellow to match the 
other one’s hair. Troubled.—Lois 
Helweg.

Dear .Santa:
I am a disappointment to m y : 

mother, and I run my father rag. j 
ged from daylight till dark. They 
wanted a baby boy and I happen
ed to be a girl. I am deeply in 
love with Frank Sinatra and they 
prefer Van Johnson, so therefore 
I would like a picture of Lon Me- | 
Allister. If you can’t do this, my | 
last resort is: Just bring Charles' 
Adams back for good. Indifferent. | 
—Mildren Chapman.
Dear Santa: |

I am desperate. I’ve lost my 
‘Charles Atlas” books, how can I 

keep my muscles if I can’t find| 
them. Please bring me a new one.!
I also would like to have R oy, 
Acu’ fs  now song book. Beautiful. 
—Gerry Barton.
Dear Santa:

We are two beautiful red head
ed Jnuiors, but Santa how can we 
keep our red hair since we've lost 
our rinse? We would like to have 
some henna rinse. Merry Xmas! 
-Catherine Davis and Pat H.

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a gun 

so I can end it all for Jack Med
ford and have beautiful Betty Jo 
Adkins back. I’d also like some 
marbles.—Dan McMillian.
Dear Santa:

I am a Junior girl* I have beau
ty. a figure, and a wonderful per
sonality. 1 don’t want anything for 
Xnias^ but please bring my boy 
friend. Charley Driving, a new 
Ford so he can come to see me 
more often. Hopeful.—Raynelle 
Godfrey-.
Dear Santa:

I am young, sweet, and beauti
ful and I want a new boy friend.

rX'ar Santa:
I am a very nice ht»y and I ha\’e 

a swivt girl friend. All I want 
this year is to have a draft defer
ment or “l-F. Wistful.—Charles 
Greenway.
I have mv eye on Curtis Matthews 
so if he isn’t already taken please 
bring him to me wrappetl in bright 
ed paper. Please, Santa, don’t 

disappoint me. Hopefully—Kuth- 
cryn Harrell. ^
Dear .Santa:

I am a little Fish and I have 
toen sweet all year. Would you 

' .e bring mo a certain Junior
.1. I tt'inl: you know who. Want

ing.— Bobby Neil Smith.
P, S.—If I can’t have her. I’ll 

take Nancy Burton.
Dear Santa:

1 am a very beautiful young 
'ad.r but somctliing drastic has 
happened. I am losing my girlish 
figure. I demand reducing merli- 
nne immcxliately. I must not lose 
my figure or I'll lose my charm 
or Jerr.v Johnson. S.O.S.—Neit.i 

Faye Jeter.

enik
first on the football team. He’s on 
the .Student Council and the An
nual staff. He is one of the most 
(lopular in hig class. Who is it?

Well, well, in the Junior group | 
we found a very cute girl with 
short brown hair and brown eyes. 
She is an officer in the Home
making Club and she has been a 
member of the Pep Squad all the 
three years. Who is it?

We looked around and guess 
what we found in the Sophomore 
class? A blond-headed boy with

and
nose. He

“ ' . r ,
member of the 
She is ako i n ^  
you haven’t ku*.

f-reshmanT

Victory B<,|nd|.

E X T R A  T A S T Y  B R E A D I

STARDl’ST
Well, in case you arc still guess- 

■ng who was in Stardust last week, 
they are the following:

Senior, Gcraldean Worrell; Jun
ior. Merle Ross; Sophomore. Anita 
Jo Pitman; Freshman, Wayne 
Dedmon.

This week we have a handsome 
Senior biy who has black hair 
and blue eyes. He was among the

By
t  rank C, Scott, 3f, D

S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases & Surgery of the Eye 
Bar, Nose, Throat — Fitting of 
Glasses, FltUnf of Zenith anb 
Paravox beariac aid% and 
plete test tor Alcrglc Ctmditions

M t  •• W  a. a .  • la  «  M

Ah Assured Future
and G o o d 

Jobs await 
Trained 
Beauty 

Operators!

 ̂ Enroll Nowl
SCOWiNS BEAUTY ACAOEAAY

Write tar Oeteils 
1741 Pisa Akilaae, Tesea

BECAUSE IT’S FULL-STRENGTH-thig
Yeast goea right to work. No waitim-.* 
steps! And Fleischmann’s fresh Yfa« hd 
bread that tastes sweeter, is lighter,
every time. «IF YOU RAKE AT H0M(

get Fleischmann’s ocfiw _ 
with the familiar yellow lihd 
oSle — America’s time-tatd 
for more than 70 yean

■.'V IES .'K D W A C LIE  L€LJ

Never has a 
too much costuati

“ If he keeps his promise. I’ll get a lovely gift of She’ll like it tkii( 
jewelry from W . A. Lyle’s Jewelry.’’ ma.s.

See these and many other beavtifnl gifla nt . , . AU 
Lyles’ the most complete jewelry store in Hnakell pl®*** .
County.

B u y  H e r e  W it h  Coim pip f  n c e
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ULE NEW S
^phrey Jf- 

C l u b

Iimphrcy J«1 «"'**■* 
Ki of the Tuesday 
■ êr home Tuesday 
■other Yuletide dec- 
1u«ed in the enter- 

Concluding the 
5j.„re prize was 

John Behringer, 
were served to; 
Mrs. Jack Mills, 

,* Mrs. Pete Place, 
Caiidless, Mrs. Mar- 

Sam Davis, and

I the Dorcas Sunday 
Lf the First Baptist 

Cil their husbands

with their annual Christmas din
ner party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Davis Thursday eve
ning. An attractive arrangement 
of Yuletide decorations was used 
throughout the home. The three- 
course dinner was served at indi
vidual tables followed by games 
of “ 42 ”  Gifts were exchanged 

Those present were; Rev. and 
Mrs. C. A. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sorrells, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Server, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Sprayberry, Mr 
and Mrs. Emmitt Eakins, Miss Del
la Foster, Mrs. Goodson Sellers, 
Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr., Mrs. Bill Kit- 
tley, Wanda Nelle McCain, Mrs. 

‘ Bruce Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
Foil. Mrs. M. V. Davis, and Mr. 

.and Mis. C. O. Davis and Dick.

Thunutay Club Meets 
With Mrs. Behringer

Mrs. John Behringer entertain, 
ed members of the Thursday 
Bridge Club and guests at her 
home Thursday afternoon. Christ
mas decorations were used in the 
entertaining rooms. Mrs. Jus. E. 
Lindsay was awarded high score 
prize concluding the games.

Refreshments were served to; 
Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Sam Davis, 
Mrs. Marlin Witson. Mrs. Bill 
Kittley, Mrs .John Herron, Mrs. 
J. B. Pumphrey and Mrs. Carrie 
Lott.

Mary Martha Class 
Has Christmaa Party

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Davis was decorated with a tree 
and other Christmas decorations 
when members of the Mary Mar
tha Sunday School Class of the 
.Methodist C h u r c h  entertained 
their husbands with their annual 
Christmas party.

Games of “42” were enjoyed. 
Refreshments were served to; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, itt. 
and Mrs. Morris Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Murray, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
I>>on of ^ub'oock, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Crow of Sagerton and the 
host and hostess.

Friendly Bank
Banking is a serious business, 

but we always want you to feel that 

it is friendly business. We ask you 

to feel free to call on us any time for 

a discussion of your problems.

k  Our Customers

Woniaii's Society of Christian 
Service Meets Monday

Mrs. G .E. Davis was hostess 
Monday afternoon to memberg of 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church with a one o’clock lunch
eon . Mrs. Rex Murray was direc
tor for the Christmas program 
which followed the luncheon. Oth
ers on program were Mrs. Morris 
Neal, Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, Mrs. 
H. H. Hines. Mrs. Molly Hines, 
Mrs. G. E. Davis, and Rev. Lloyd 
Hamilton.

Those present w’ere; Mrs. Fran
ces Rock of Lubbock. Myrtle Mur
ray, Mrs. Mollie Hines, Miss Ruth 
Mit\es, Mrs. Lester Jackson, Mrs. 
Morris Neal, Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs. H. 
H. Hines ,and Mrs. Rex Murray.

Here and There
.Mr. and Mrs. Festus Hunt and 

Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Simpson 
were Fort Worth visitors last week.

J. E. Kittley and Douthit Tanner 
were Abilene visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. John Beh
ringer and Mrs. Eieans McCandless 
were shopping in Abilene Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Scott White and Mrs. James 
A. Lisle were Haskell •visitors Fri
day. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Place were 
shopping in Abilene Thursday. j 

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Cloud were | 
Brady visitors last week.

I Mr. and Mrs.' Raymond Den.son 
i and Sonny and Jimmy Henry vis- I ited C’-N Billie Denson in San An- 
' gelo Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murray were 
»Haskcll visitors Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon of Lub
bock spent last week-end in Rule 
rLsitini? relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott White were 
Rochester visitors .Saturday.

Mrs. Kenneth Kirby sr>ent last 
week-end in Stamford visiting rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Crow of 
•Sagerton were Rule visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey are 
spbncing the Christmas holidays in 
Tajlc/r with relatives

STtH'KHOLOEKS MEETING
Notice is hei’eby given that a 

meeting of the stockholders of the 
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK 

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in 
the offices of said bank in the 
city of Haskell, State of Texas, at 
2 o’clock p. m., on the second 
Tueiday in January, A. D. ll)4f, 
the same being the 8th da.v of 
said month, for the purpose o. 
electing a board of direct*.rs to* 
said bank and the transaction of 
such other bu-incss that may pro
perly. come before said nic'etinc. 
a3c A. C. PIERSON, Cashier.

Don't Let **Gums** 
Become *Repulsive*

Are your “GUMS” unsightly? 
Do they itch? Do they bum?— 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to satis
fy. Payne Drug Co. 5

PAGE THIMt

Ito
STOCKHOI.DER.S MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a 

Tiff ting of the stockholders of the* 
FARMERS & MEltCHANTS | 

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in. 
the offices of said bank in thc| 
city of Haskell, State of Texas, at 
2 o’clock p. m., on the second 
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1946,1 
the same being the 8th day ofi 
said month, for the puipo.e of 
elccti.ng a board of diiectors io 
said bank and the transaction of| 
such other bu-iness that may pro-, 
perly come before said meeting 
a3c W. Q. CASEY, Cashier ;

The time has come for the kids those gifts, then who buys a l l ' 
inquire “ If Santa brings all things in the stores’’ ”

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop It 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated tuid you cannot 
afford to take achance with any medi
cine less potent than Creoiaulsion 
which goes r'ght to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
UMthe and heal raw, tender, ii;damed 
bronchial muco’is membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for cougba. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

SCARCE AS COOV 
BACON BUT WHEN 

GET IT—  
WHAT A BREAK

ta Ivy 
•J. Vernon 
McCollum

Joanila Honea 
A. C.‘ Pierson 
0 . E. Patterson

BUBBLES S E Z - a  S e c o n d  T r y — tHC f S T l U '

r J A T f S F A C T L O ^ I i
IS.WORIH THt IX T

• Bundles from heaven, yes , . .  
but babies take twice their 
weight In wash! And it’s awful 
hard to get the aoapt Where 
there's fat, there’s soap, remem
ber. So keep saving USED FATS 
to help make It.

(?r AnyUffts Tiii're 'JL.
a Jiifk fik f . - i iM l i r .Y  .»r TIRED

This is our brightest Christmu in ■ loo^  dark dm*. 
Every light on every tree—every window that greets night 
with cheerful challenge— is a shining symbol o f the 
ing o f war’s shadow.
There is radiant happiness in family gatherings this year. 
Men are coming home from war. And those who bear 
their Christmas carols under ytrange skies are closer, 
nearer to home than they have been in a great while.
For many, this will be a wistful Q.ristmas—but a Christ
mas brave and strung in tnc knowledge that those who 
bought victory so dcatly ssill make tomorrow’s world a 
brighter place- for us Al.

W festTexas U t ilit ie s  
C o m p a t^

‘J a

WPA«,,
iia«* •T ', 
harf»*^J

bw You Can G et That Good Food Again!

Delicious Fried Chicken, Tender Juicy Steaks 
Tasty Toasted Sandwiches, Good Coffee

A t A ll Hours

Oates Fountain Lunch
Paul Grinstead and Jack Landess In Charge

Wishing All Our Frioids A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year!

OATES DRUG STORE
”On the Same Old Corner”
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Junior G. A.’s Plan 
Xmas Party

The Junior G. A'». of the Fir$t 
Baptist Church met Monday after
noon. The meeting was called to

were made for the Christmas party s i  •
Tuesday December I8th in the, *’ *^^‘  *“  iV l f l r 'C  i l l i l ^ l  t

Otto Wittenbornhome of Rowena's.
There were six girlg present, 

including Annette Merchant, Lin- \V ^(1 D G C . 1
da Stockdale. Rowcna Lanier. Bet- ___
ty Joy Redwine. Louise Adams,
Kay Starr and the leader Mrs.

Dennis Chapel Club 
Has Xmas Party

Dennis Chapel H. D. Club 
members and families enjoyed the

Harmony Club 
Presents Cantata

order by Rowena Lanier and plant, Robinson.

GIFTUST
— can be cared for in a hurry in our well-stocked 
■store for ladies and misses. Let our experienced 
siilesladies a>sist you is choosinjr the thinp nearest 

heart ee\erv

At teen in

M adem oitelle and

Junior Bazaar

I

d
light

Ctoranieed b v ^  
Hoaseheej^

The light of your life! 
. . . .  this

Of course, you want a suit with a bright person
ality. One that taper> your waist, then flares out in 
front to t. 1 the world you're in style! In a pure wool 
fabric. Size? D to i >.
Exclusive with ut

JUST ARRIV ED
New Spring shipment o f Swansdown and Jaunty 

Junior Dresses and Suits. See them while our stock 
is com plete. *

LANE-FELKER
B e i f V  s u e  ^^T H O M A S

Miss Gertie Marie Kretschmer,. .miuiaI turkey supper and Christ- 
daughter of Mrs. Richard Kretsch-lmas tree Friday night Dec. 14 in 
mer, became the bride of Otto | the home of Mr. and Mrs. Coyt 
Wittenborn of New Braunfels on Mix After supper the gifts ws^e 
Dec. 1. Rev J. O. Quattlebaum.' passed out, then the group ssm; 
Jr., read the double-ring ceremony | Christmas carols and games of ‘42’ 
in the Methodist parsonage at, were played.
Stamford. i Those present were Mr. and

The bride wore a soldier blue Mrs. C. C. Childress. Patsy and 
wool suit with black accessories Cl.vde; Mr. and Mrs. John Ther- 
and a cors.ige of white carnations, whanger, Jackie and Marsh.til.

Erna Kretschmer, sister of the|^|'' and M ^ Cl.vde Taylor 
bride, served as maid of honor.! y and Rodney; Mr and Vi's 
Sht wore a gold crepe dress with' Hutchinson and Dons Ann.

Lillie '^nbert Dames; Mr. and Mrs. Dur-a corsage of carnations 
Krclschmer, also a sister of the 
oiide. jried  as bridesmaid. .She
w >rc a rose crepe dress with 
corsage of white chrysanthemums

Raymond Heme, a brother of the 
I griHim. and B»mno Boothe ser\’ed 
' as best men.

Others attending the ceremony 
were Mrs Richard Kretschmer 
moihir of the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Hermann, brother-in- 
law and sister of the grtxim.

Following the ceremony rela 
tives of the couple were entertain
ed with a reception in the Kretsch
mer home.

Dinner was served from a lace- 
laid table which was lighted with 
candles, centered with a beautiful 
three-tiered wedding cake.

The couple will make their 
'lome here, where the groom will 
be engaged in farming.

TEL Cla ss Has 
Chj’istmas Social

Members of the T. E. L. Class 
of the First Baptist Church held 
their annual Christmas social in 
the home of Mrs Lmnia Cunning
ham on Tuesday afternoon The 
rooms were bnght with Christ, 
mas decorations, with a beautiful
ly decorated tree at one end of 
the living room.

"Silent Night" was sung and a 
very short business session held. 
Mrs George Herren led in prayer 
which was followed by singing

ward U'hite and Jimmie; Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Clyde Walker and Lirdu 
tuix*. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phe- 
mistei. Lola Sue, Wayne and Da
vid. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Redwirc. 
Frankie and Novalene; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson. Bobbie, Ku- 

ice. Lester, Tixidles, Jean ;,nd 
Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walkei. 
Sue. Mary and La Grace; K. D. 
Walker; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mar
shal and Carl.

The twenty fifth annual Christ
mas Cantata given by the Har
mony club was presented to a 
rapacity audience Sunda.v even
ing at the First Christian Church 
at 7:30 pm.

1 Presenting "The Music of Bs'th- 
Ichcm" by Fred B. Holti’n. was 
eiven under the direction of Mrs 
Mary H. Martin, with choir of 
32 members. An added attractum 
this year, were two Chri ■•fnas 
Hymns. "Hark the Herald .\ngels 
Sing" :.r.a "Oh Little Town of 
Bethlehem" was given by tn' voi. 
ces of 4v' Junior Choral girU. und- 
ir  the direction of Mrs Farl MiHire 
1 Stamford, Texas. Mrs. O. F 
P:iterson was accompanist for the 
1. ening program.

The Cai'.lala was praised as be- 
'g one the best programs of the 

year. The offering was divided 
eiiually this .vear, one half given to 
the Red Cross and the other to 
the Sister Elizabeth Kenney Para
lysis Fund.

Sunshine Club Meets 
With Mrs. Ashley

The Sunshine Sewing Club met 
Dec. U in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Ashley for an all-day meeting 

(With eight members and one visi
tor present.

After a very nice lunch, the 
president took charge for a busi
ness meeting. The Club voted to 
h-ive a Christmas party Dec. 18 
at 7 30 to entertain their husbands. 
Mrs. J D Rribinson and Mrs. J F 
Robison will be ho.stesses in the 
J F Robison home

•After business was attended to, 
the afternoon was si>ent in sewing 
and playing games.

Tho.se present were Mesdames 
H R Whatley. Jim Fouls, J. D 
Tyler, J E. Robison, Roy Cook, 
Buck Calloway, L.vnn Tolliver 
Claude Ashley and one visitor. Sue 
Rich.

HERE FROM SPl’R
.Mr. and Mrs. Paul English of 

Spur spent the week-end in Has
kell with relatives and friends.

Come Worship Witl,
A T  TH E

Fundamental Baptist Chi
— ^The B i ^

!• A. M. RHiuUr School Study (l ^
• The Healing of the Paralytle •
11 A. M. Morolng Meaaage — that n .  
shooM hear. »iif

8:45 to 7:30—Seeelal Song 8er\iof 
present. "*

7;30. Christmas Program by our Sunda, 
lowed by an llluatrated Message on^ a . _ . , a  M •  »«P UieChrist on Carth.**

• We want every rhild enrolled in our 
ent Sunday at 7:S». Do not fail i s, narenu w"'*” -. 
is present. 'ht»

Mrs. Richey Directs 
Xmas Projrram

Mrs. Bill Riche.v diectod the 
Christmas program for the Maea- 
zine Club Friday afternoon. The 
rlubroom was beautifully dei r- 
ate<i for the Christmas season 
with a Christmas tree and b c  ls 
of red berries. Mrs. Martin pla'cd 
carols as the guests arrived. Ann 
Kathryn Hike read the script.ire 
Luke 2:1-14. Carol.vn Turner and 
Ekldie Bess Fouts sang •'W ile 
•Shepherds Watched Their Fl< ks 
By Night" Mrs. Marlin accomp..n- 
ied them at the piano. Mrs. Richey 
told of Christmas customs in other 
land- and Jane Riche.v gave a 
reading describing an English v o- 
man's idea of America. After the 
prop-am. Mrs. Iva Palmer led tho 
whole group in singing Christa .s 
carols. Refreshments were aei'ixi 
by the social committee to the i 1- 
low ing;

Mesdames J. U. Fields, Virgil 
Bailev, Quinton Bailey and litile"Tell Me the Story of Jesus." Mrs . , „  , ,, , ,

R C. Couch read the story as de-l^?"' ''.a. P-"!!!""' T  L  •?
-vTibcd in Luk. 2nd chapter, pic-

ring conditions as they were 
when Christ was born. "Kreel At 
the Cross" was sung by Mrs. Clar
ence Norton and Mrs. B. M Whit, 
cker. Mrs Shelton Royall gave a 
reading. "Three Who Stole". A 
reuciing "Roses Curiosity" was 
given by Mrs. John H Atterbury

Each member had brougnt a . ^ v
gift and these had been numbered: 
and placed under the tree. C or-' 
respvinding numbers were passed, I 
then the gifts were "called o f f  by|
Mrs. S A Roberts .A lovely hand-1 
painted scarf was presented to the. 
teacher, .Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, by I 
’.r-f class, and a hand-painted| 
plaque to the president. .Mrs. Geo.!
Herren. Gifts were also presented 
fr< m the cla.-is to Mrs. .\tterbury ' 
and Mrs Royall.

Mrs Jack .Merchant's group, 
who arranged the program, also 
served an attractive refreshment 
plate of sandwiches, congealed 
.salad, cake ti>pped with whipped 
'ream, and ;).ced tea. FavTrs 

were frilled green paper cups fill
ed with popped corn, in the center 
of which was a tiny Christmas tree 
of fresh cedar Other than names 
mentioned, were Mesdames R Y.
M - Ity, John Couch. R. J. Rev. 
nolds, Rr,berson. Crawford, Gra
ham. Dilbeck, J. E Walling. ,Sr..
’ Bailev. R. J Paxton. W J. i 
Lane. J M Littlefield. J. W. Bled-.
.>.<■« .Leon Gilliam. J. W. Ghol.son.
Joe Maples, Miss Ida Crawford 
and three visitors. Mrs. Jim Free,
Mr.s Stewart and Mrs. Florence 
BurgCss of Colorado

Reynolds. Wallace Cox. J. M. Col
lins. Elmer Turner, John Hike, R 
C. Couch, Earl .■Mchison, Sta’Tc.v 
Furrh. Kenneth Thornton. S. H s- 
sen. .N. I. McCollum. R H. Dir- 
nell, T. G. Cahill. B. C. Chapn in. 
Bill Riche.v, J. G. Vaughtcr nd 
son. Jimmy, Misses Nettie McCol
lum. Jane Richey, Elddie Boss 
Fouts, Carolyn Turner, Ann K; th-

SAVE MONEY -  
BUY K-5 MASH

Why pay more than $3.55 for a 20*a Math 
which ia put up in a printed bag with all neceaaary 
minerals added to inaura the higheat profit from 
your flock of hena? Thia Maah ia put up by Kimbell 
Milla— one of the largest and most dependable feed 
companies in the Southwest.
PLESTY OF YELLOW CORN!

W e have just received a truckload of good Y el
low Iowa Com. Better come in at once and get your 
supply as com has been and atill ia hard to get. Our 
price for com in $3.35 per hundred pounds.

Our Egq Price Will Be in Line 
With 0 ,P A  Prices

Bring us your poultry products and be assured of
the highe.st prices.

You can warm by our fire. Our coal is a.s good 
at you can buy and don't forget —  our prices are 
"red hot.”

CLIFTON PRODUCE & 
GRAIN COMPANY
A  Friendly and Dependable Place to Trade

HOME O W NED  AN D  OPERATED  
W E DELIVER PHONE 10

OECE^IRER DISHES
\\> have directed our efforts toward ob™

.n foods for those formal and Informal ">prfad|. 
dominate the Ubies between now and January ] 
grt-to-sethrrs so prevalent during the holiday i

Make this store your headquarters for »ij I 
you’ll be pleased with the quality and priec.

“ rA T  CASH— PAT U (8»-G g7

CUT HATE CASH
J* Do TVUaR^-rTopn®tor

y

Attend;^ Chemistry 
Meeting in Austin

F'ENTON, TEM —'Miss Peggy 
Gray u'. .Sagerton. a chemistry stu- 

■ <■ T‘>xas St.<te College for: 
W'lmen. attL-i;ded a meeting of the 
Texas Section of the American 
. 1': ; try Societ.v at .Austin Dec 
7 and 8.

Dr. Madis< n Marshall. TSCW 
■1 {. ■ f'-Mir, represented
the North Texas section as coun
cillor at this meeting for prrfes- 
• n-'ai di.scussions. The group from 

TSCW included three faculty mem 
bers and eleven chemistry stu-, 
dents.

Miss Gray, daughter of Mr. and* 
Mrs. Ed Gray of Sagerton, is a 
chemistry major at the College' 
and president of the Chemistry, 
Club. ■ I

New Hom e Requiremer

Once Again We Extend the Age*01d Greeting
''T fte fv u ^  c u te C  € i .

'vtnm i

COLD WAV!

■ 4

Iw k h llM U iat »M I DOME WT
•■MH eg Saloa.<TS«
•alanaa with Kmrlimm,
SO CarUrt. *0 
damaa. eonoa aapli- 
c a ^  aautr.l.7»r aad M a « « V r 2  H  3

3 m .

with all the meaning that the wish conveys to a happy people at this hap
piest season of all the year.
Thb glorious holiday season is filled with the added joy of welcoming home 
those of our loved ones who were so far away . . .  those who have made it 
possible for us tp again acclaim, "Peace on Earth and Goodwill Toward 
Men," which holds a newer and dearer meaning than ever before.
The Ben E. Keith Company and all the Independent Retail Dealers who 
serve the Southwest with fresh fruits and fresh vegetables—"Fresh • From 
Keith’s"— join in the refrain . . .

Chriumat Bells Ring Osst Again
Joy Reigns Supreme
Merry Christmas Is Here Again/

Gas Heating Equipi
PAYNE DRUG CO.

STEP ON rr : f.̂  f  make this a really old fashioned Christmas. 
Sestter cheer whern er you go. visit your friends, write gay greetings, 

•■t across the street . . . say to everyone yon meet “ MERRY 
sn sM-fsahioaed Marry Chrkstinss to all of yon!**

1HCMAS 4 srtf smy/cf
4- ...

i I , :

1 iv inoderi’
• .1; 'hi'' ■ ■

TJalon for Rio Whiotlo" • KEITH'S niOrr EXPRESS - KGKO • Mon.. WotL. Fri., 7:48 AJA 
"For Poacoiul Enjoymont"-SUNDAY SERENADE-KGKO- 1 P. M. Sundays

BEN E. KEITH CO M PAN Y
Largest DutrUmtort of Fresh and Froze* Frswfr and Vegetahlet m the Southwest

PAUA5 * FORT WORTH *
*

! 1,1
t  - 3 I i »• r i  '  3 r M  <

1 t #• ri U f.* J r • *■ I

• t 1

K V ; 11 H 11' ^

FORT WORTH 
LUnOCK

LONOYIEW 
WICHITA FAUt u la e ic * tn 7

/. Dec

I Blue 
)ec. 1
Lmber 1 
k met V 
I uiKlfr t 
rrocker 

jiuni ani 
lelighUni 
T the Hii 
LiJi.y S'

Child’i
Tab

THHIFS N O W m  UKl A ]  1
COMFOKTABIY HIATEV HOm \  1̂ fp is to ls

A F m  A m w D iv  sHOpm |lH
DAY. BCCAUSF Wt PLANNED m

HFATINB Of OUR NEW HOME H■  Vf
AS A PART OF HOUSE, WINTEPM
■ iS A PIFASURE AND JOY. NO M See us

< MORE WALL SWEA TINS AND STUmM Covert

AiR. OUR EQUIPMENT IS VENm.jm^ K ar. 

^H Keep 

auto.
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'ith Bluebirds 
)ec. 11

Lmber 11. the Merry 
t  met with the Happy, 
i under the leadership of 
Crocker ancj Mrs, Thur- 

Xuin and practiced for
felighiUna C efW »orw  to
T the High School Audi- 
Ld..y evening. Dec. 17,

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Hurtgell Johnson, a freshman at 

Abilene Cl),ristian College at Abi
lene, Is here to spend the holidays 
with liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. R 
I. Johnson.

VISIT IN DENTON. DALLAS
Mh. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton and 

daiAkhter Hattie Lucile, visited 
relatives and friends in Denton 
an^ Dallas last week-end.

the

y Vhtfi
i'iff Isf j 

unC»j1

Pa r a d e

MJW SHIPMENT OF TOYS!

l•\
all

Child’s Desk, 
Tabic Set

Toy Planes

W.M.S. Observes 
Week o f Prayer

Members of the First Baptist W. 
M. S. observed the Lottie Moon 
Week of Prayer, with a program 
in the Annex for four afternoons 
the past week, also on Wednes
day evening. Baptist women all 
over the Southland observe this 
week of prayer annually, taking 
collections for various phases of 
Foreign Mission work. The goal 
set for the South, for this year, is 
one million dollars, apd for the 
vomen of Texas, $300,000. A for. 

cign mission book, “From Victory 
t») Victory’’ was reviewed on Mon- 
ady afternoon with five different 
women, each taking a chapter, giv
ing the review. On Tuesday the 
theme of discussion was “Work 
With Our Spanish Speaking Peo
ple." On Wednesday evening the 
young people of the church gave 
the program. On Thursday, “Our 
Work in China, Japan, Hawaii 
■’nd the Philippines" was discuss
ed, and on Friday, the Maybelle 
Circle rendered the program. All 
discussions were interspersed 
with prayer and appropriate songs. 
Collections amounted to $103.00.

Groveton Man Weds 
Lila Ruth Scott

Lila Ruth Scott of Haskell and 
Norman L. Nichols of Groveton, 
Texas, were married at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Dec. 0 at 
2 o’clock. There were twenty-two 
who attended the rite.

'The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Scott and t̂ lC 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Nichols.

They left Dec. 12 for his home 
in Groveton to visit his parents.

The couple do not yet know 
where they will make their home

Rev. H. G. Hammer read the 
single ring ceremony. The bride 
wore a light blue two-piece suit 
witli white accessories.

HASKELL CHRIS’nAN  CHURCH
9:4.S to 10:45. Bible School, “The 

Message of Christmas."
10:45 to 11:45, Morning Worship 

and Communion Service. Mes
sage, "The Virgin Birth of Christ.”

7 to 8, Evening Evangelistic 
Service. Message, “God’s Wonder
ful Book.”

We welcome all to attend these 
services.

I Pistols Animal Rocker* Blackboard*

Billfold*, Walker*, Travel Set*

NEW TIRES AVAILABLE

I See U.4 for 6.00x16, 6.50x16, 5.50x17. AI*o

I Cover*. Sealed Beam Light*, Electric Defro*ter* 

Ear. FIuore*cent Lighting Fixture*.

Keep in touch with u* for many value* for home

auto.

JUHITE R U T O  S T O R E

C O U R T N E Y  H U N T
Income Tax Consultant

W e will be glad to consult with you on your In
come Tax. Although Congress has reduced tax rates, 
the present Wartime rates still apply to your 194.’S 
return— and they are the highest (and most com pli
cated) in history. You should have an experienced 
accountant oi tax expert make your return. It is es
timated that 50*  ̂ o f those making their own return, 
using the “ SIMPLIFIED” form, overpaid their tax.

If voiir income for 1945 amounts to $500 or 
more, whether married or single, you are required 
to file a return. Farmers, and those filing a declar
ation o f e.stimate, are reciuired to file an amended 
estimte, or your final return by January 15, 1946.

We would advise that you work out your data as 
early as possible, and let us have your return made 
{>ut so you can sign and mail in at an early date 
after the first o f the year.

C O U R T N E Y  H U N T

Christmas Party for 
Junior Chorus

O fleM i

L «t  us be thankful for Christmas and 

the things for which It stands. Let us be 

thankful _  for fine ossoclatlons, loyal 

friends. v „  let us give thonks for a high 

stondord of living thot mokee it possible 

fbr IN to get the fullest enjoyment out of

' *i
‘ U mI  port of Christmos to frequently 
naMmlsid is lit nlfglous significonee. 
W i  to the Wfthdgy of Him.who fought

Faith, Hope and Charity.

Let us not forget to find time to be 

thonkful, to sing praises to H im  for the 

blessings received. As we celebrate 

Christmas doy with rejoicing, let us cele

brate it with o deep thankfulness in our 

heorts ond o proyer thot we moy enjoy this 

signif icont occoslon fbr mony, mony more 

years to come.

The Junior Chorus girls, under 
the sponsorship of the Harmony 
Club, met at the Homemaking 
Cottage Monday afternoon for 
their first Christmas Party.

The cottage was all aglow with 
a colorful background of Christ
mas Holly, berries, and other de
orations. "rhe girls formed a circle 

around the tree and sang a numb, 
er of Christmas Carols, lead by 
Mrs. Ektrl Moors, Junior Choral 
director, and accompanied by Mrs. 
Mary House Martin.

Other members appearing on 
the program were a trio given by 
Nancy Ratliff, Carolyn Turner and 
Bess Fonts. A reading, “Christ
mas of 1944” was given by Ann 
Katherine Rike. The Christmas 
Story was read by Janelle Ken
nedy. The program concluded with 
Mrs. Moore singing a special 
number, “ Oh, Holy Night.”

After gifts were exchanged Mrs. 
Tommie B. Hawkins. Junior Cho
rus chairman, assisted by Mes- 
dames Squires, Odell, Martin, 
Moore and Miss Arline Birdwell, 
served a refreshment plate of cook
ies, mints and hot tea to the fol
lowing chorus girls: Bobbis Ann 
Herren, Mary Beth Payne, Genelle 
Railey, Nancy Free, Catherine 
Davis, Louise Spences, Joan Berry, 
Kathryn Harrell, Elizabeth Gris- 
• om, Nancy Burton, Gearldine 
Barton, Rose Ann Johnson, Fran
kie Sego, Marie Mullins, Verna 
Lee Marion, Jean Norton, Anna 
Leclair, Nabeela Hassen, Virgina 
Frierson, Jane Weaver, Mary 
Elizabeth Glass, Carolyn Turner, 
Eddie Bess Fouts, Anita Jo Pitman 
Flova Jean Bird, Mary Lois Little
field, Joyce Crow, Bonnie Med
ford, Gearldine Worrell, Majorie 
Kennedy, Frances Oliphant, Hor- 
tense Marlow, Mary Fay Faw'er, 
Wanda Stocks, Sue Busby, Evelyn 
Liville, Mayme Ruth Naylor, Gay- 
la Holland, Anne Rike Jaunita 
Scoggin, Mellu Dean Williams. 
Margaret Lassetter, Gloria O’Neal. 
I.,averne Cook, Janelle Kennedy, 
Hetty Clifton and Nancy Ratliff.

RETURNS FROM DALLAS
' Mrs. Mamie Alley has returned 
: home from Dallas, accompanied 
, by her son, Cpl. Jesse L. Alley 
• and wife from the Army regional 
hospital in San Antonio, and her 
daughter, Mabel Raynes, and Sgt.
J .G. Williams. Cpl. Alley will re- 
iX>rt back to the hospital after a 
.i0.day furlough. ________

VISIT IN ABILENE
Miss Eva Belle Plppen and her 

father, W. C. Pippen, visited Ora 
Pippen and family in Abilene 
Monday of this week.

Notice to Creditors or the Estate 
of Mrs. Sallie Davenport.

Deceased
Notice is hereby given that orig

inal letters testamentary upon the 
Estate of Mrs. Sallie Davenport, 
*r*r* granted to me on the 7th 
day of December, 1945. by the 
County Court of Haskell County, 
Texas, in Probate cause No. 1404, 
and all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
my residence and postoffice ad
dress is Route No. 1, Weinert, Tex
as.—G. R. Couch, Executor of the 
Estate of Mrs. Sallie Davenpor.t 
Deceased. Ic

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their help and sympa. 
thy during our hour of sorrow in 
the loss of our husband, father 
and son-in-law, Vincent Zalokar, 
Jr.—Mrs. Adelene Zolakar, Bobby 
Zalokar and Mr .and Mrs. T. C. 
Conner.__________________

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the, 

Weinert School District No. 50' 
located in Haskell County, Texas, 
will receive sealed bids for the i 
purchase of t h e  Lone Star 
School Building in said District, j 
All bids should be mailed to Frank 
Oman of Weinert, Texas, and no ! 
bids will be accepted later than ■ 
January 10, 1945. The right is 1 
reserved to reject any or all bids.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the ! 

Weinert School District No. 50 i 
located in Haskell County, Texas, ] 
will receive sealed bids for the | 
purchase of the Pleasantview 
School Building in said District. 
All bids should be mailed to Frank 
Oman of Weinert, Texas, and no 
bids will be accepted later than 
January 10, 1045. ’The right is 
reserved to reject any or all bids.

VISITS IN NORTH TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Moore of this 

city, accompanied by their daugh
ter, Onella Moore of Dallas, and 
their son and wife, Lt. and Mrs. 
Theo Moore, spent several days 
last week, in North Texas, where

they visited friends in Amarillo.' Miss Wilna Pippi-n in Ha
Hi reford and Slaton Lt. .M .ore kell Saturday on the w;.> t»/ C o l^  
recently returned from the Euro, rado .Spnog.s, Cclor.ua . w h op  
pean theatre of war, where he she has accepted a [xjt : .i n witk 
served a* a glider pilot with ihe radio .station KVOK She has
Army Air Forces during the Bat. 
tie tor Germany.

been employed the t o y e a s  
'.‘.ith station KRBC in At'ilene.

WANT ADS
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—
FOR SALE—Good, clean 1938 

Chevrolet Sedan. Well cared 
for. See Mrs. Elzie Whatley,

Phone 187-J^________________ L20p
FOR^ALE—1941 Mercury 4-door 

sedan. Excellent condition. 
James E. Frierson. L20p

i . — --------------- ----------------— — —̂  ---------------
FOR SALE—Secondhand boys’ 

bicycle. Phone 311.W.

Borttm Dotsra Chevrolet Company
FOR SALE— 10x12 brooder house 

with windows and a floor. Write 
Eldd Wilson, Jr., Box 338, Dim- 
mitt, Texas. L20p

FOR SALE—Mesquite cordwood 
I near old jail on Rule hlghw’ay.I  L. B. Furguson. L20p
I FOR SALE—M Tractor with 4- 
I row equipment, wRh good tires.
I Electric refrigerator. 1936 2.I door Ford, good tir*s and motor.

Five-room house, two porches, 
to be moved to your location. 
Two-room house to be moved to
Tour loa 
W«la«rt.

M. C.

Jls 4

I # .

% £ WELCOME YOU, TOO.. . .
Naturally we are thankful that our service men are re

turning- after a job so well done

Are we showing- our g-ratitude by buying

ViaORY BONDS
to bring our boys home, furnish funds for mustering out pay, 
hospitalization for the wounded, unemployment pay, and 
many other expenses the returned veteran is entitled to.

Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank. Member F, D, L C ,

Haskell, Texas
A. M. Turner, President W. Q, Casey, Cashier

Of FINE JEWELRY

 ̂-.c

Gents Waterproof Watches

$33.75 up
Ladies Fine Watches

$33.75 up

%

Tie SeU

$2.50 up
Zippo Lighter*

$ 2 J 0

Diamond Ring* at a 
Saving

$27.50 up

Lockai;§
$7.50 up

$18.50 up

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Richmond’s Jew els

m

ll

■ li

I
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1. 1886 

Pub’ i'^hi'd O', o r '’ ’rhur<ihiy
HASKEll COUNTY HISTORY

_ /  I’REU JOXES PublUher

TFXAS>J.p^*^^ Pf i >S ALONZO P.ATE Editor
KILL U l RN.AL Advertiaiiu

Biitered as ^■eoond.class matter at the ixistoffice at Haskell, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

S l BSt RIPTION R.ATES
Year in Ha.sk.'U and adjoiiunf Counties 

One >ear el ewhere in Texas 
l->iie year uutaide of Texas

$1.50 
$2 00 
$2.50

NonTCE TO THE I’ CBLIC — Any rroaeous reflection 
ir.t \*i..racter, renutaiion or -tanuing of any firm, 

i . ..1 ! I'd; V. ; ’ !.ily c iTocted upon being
.' - ;; n s

Brief Items Taken from Old Ceplaa •( Tim Tree Prem

,h o .  d « .  « ;m , .m .n : ■
each other to the rear!”

The |>erion with but little to

Thursday,

•hare U alwa,

f
;0  W ars .Aio—Dee. 1$. 1#J5 A hard rain which brought a l- ) 

most two inches of moisture. lelJ i 
J. L. Earles is having a new Wednesday night. |

four room house erected on hisi Bailiff & Coward have opene<1 at 
farm in the Howard community. | (gUor shop in the building former- I 

Darnell Bros., contractors for; jy ^)ccupied by Adams Studio, 
the new Hotel building, began xhey will install a steam pressing 
work on the foundation for the  ̂machine at an early date, 
building this week. a  negro, suffering from severe

Fire in the Farmers Gin at Ru*'jnjnshot wounds, was brought to! 
•hester shortly after noon Satur-;^j,g jj,jp Sunday night from
.lay completely' destroyed the u jg gaid that he wag shot
■'lant with a loss estimatel at $30,- jjy ^t^er negroes.
000. I The following automobiles have

.A Poultry Trades Day is being; registered with the County
o’ ; nne.t for H.iskell after the first (-i^rk since last week’s report. No. 

the year The event will be I’d ix  Frier.son, Haskell.
•M monthly.

"Home for Christmas"

F.,rd; N’o 318, Date Anderson, 
The i o:.ic-l weather of the .«oa- Haskell Ford: No 319. S W Treat. 

>n r. ai ' ed Tc\,. Monday night. Haskell. Ford: No. 320, M. M. Mc- 
ith . -tiff wind from the north (puHy. Rule .Overland, 

vr.dr the temperature down to 
os here

Work IS under way on the new j 
'iiilrtir - and yard for H.ird Lum- Mrs. J C. Elnglish ga\c the 
'er Company in this city young ptxiple a social last night.

Dr ..nd Mrs L F Taylor are .A team Joe Ferguson was driv-

.'.0 Y u rs  .Ago— Dec 21. 1895

Texan.'' have wailed tou’’ lunj: years for thi.s Christ-
BIUS

0 ?••
cea
■11.'

^i ThoU'ii; 
t rs, honu-u 
i'ling the 1

P '" - iL..=
r r*

i.’S a V I'.t l\.r or
•: ‘ir -l i'xa:

to ’ : t'- ’

tH" ot’ ;!ur.: : 1
Cl ’

'= ■ i. :t’ 'r
r !. ■ ; i!i h;.;' '

■

' ■
I • ' »i

f W l . C
fo
b.*

T b’-? V:'
'idod.

iT I. .Toe has dr.-atned o f it on every baitlefront o f the 
>f tb tn ar< .stn amintr out o f separation

” u 'm. f r rhristnui.s"' a blessed . il banks

n. arii s .">me :2.t t"
... V . . :  ."''ll n: nth of I V -

• rt ♦ . t* ■» -1-̂  :
' eX i,' !’ 'T: s \,-

O' will be
ae-iden.t

I'xpeeiing to have their childrvn mg to a buggy, san away with him 
■’.ome for the holidays. Miss May- last Sunday and he was thrown 
;'!‘ lle has already arrived home from tiie buggy and considerably 
roll! Baylor College, and Bailey hniises up but not seriously in- 
- cxpcx’ted home Saturday from >ured. The horses cut themselves 

A A M pretty .severely on a wire fence
’T'hv .S; Mie M " .rt.i.r. Vemori il during the run.

ire now on sale at the two \^e had a pretty stiff "norther”
^Thursday accompanied by a lively 

',o’>vfaH tor several hoiiis, which 
•neltid as fr-t as it fell.

.A. P Lt.more has planted a 
row of shade trees along He front 
iif his ro.s..‘ . -‘Ce lot. They will add 
much ti' It. inpoarance in a few 
vears ti;.;e

. , .jre.it .American .Abilene -V 
’ ’ kill f  ull States Mail Line 
.1 ........ ff schedule again
1 >-.:r.'ki'’ V tils' ii'.clemer.t wi,.-

of 15.1.11 I '.es o . . . t t m  
..■inpe 1 ■; H.--^ell Coun- 

- en'p
. the Post c< 

ior.une of get. 
in bi I’lsen 1.. *
'•’! «  to ' r.mk

11 ■., "  
jr ifft! 

• . the

tl.. t :etu' 

Citv. Dillis

-ed W .d-
trr

.Abi-

•‘ g ;iu :.l t
r- '  ■ e.i. t . y ;i!’v iiouH v

Tl-

NS.i' - • . -
O o '  ts

: ; It V . f n  a i:**’ .
fot ‘ ■ • oidcit!'
a t;: --i.'-. ; ; . "

• ’ V  "'tlr ’ o\ o' ' :• « _ - t
4* ' I lf ’ ' '■ :■ t ''; - ;s * n .a s '

V
tV

• • »b: i 'hr - ’ r  as s..r-
li' _r ar.ii '..:for;t

X’ I.-i. ille T .r y.r h ?! W edn e;-
t .  ; (1 m >n'.hs ;r

, hUS-
.VI?- •' ■ V : r t'.'tr. Fri-ni-h

V jo -  .. ig ..
■' ’ V .'f  the H Ward C'»rr.-

i'- s.-e-y store
/ • M  . . T ♦ . I ♦ Vl • 1 * «-r  J CS , , T-- ; i_ i

tv P ? ' :  - ‘ Ro,;t..:' Citv
. . ■ ss VI. 1! -;- .T. H.i.-kill

.1 Cl Owens proprietor, has 
i ;?.c City Meat M..;ket over 

. si ie of the ? ■ ire.
.A J '.iet'cr .ind wife are up 
:rt -Ai: ?iiv this week visiting 

. M k ’ ! f ’-nds.
W.ilti.:- Ro f t-;-n came in yes- 

■! n.y f GiJi.d Pi’air e to 
-end fr .►'.'iidays with rela’ ivesi

t , , re 34 Tears \to— Dec 18 1915
T' f ’.Ve;,- f

A  Better llndorstanding
” r ; ■■'d\ a' 1 1.'- E '

in ' .!.:.■ J.; r 'O ’l \V 11 > ' f  f.
■at -■ rut hif'i ': V !i : '
0' tin-!' w Y,tVf k ’
C ? ‘
1,.

- • V. ‘■■ ' •
111
' i . . .V h;'. ■
O'l' ■ ■ *.e a ’• ■ * t ' L.” ■ ‘
t.h ■ ■ ’ wo had t in  ph ’ .i”i

''' -laving gi't " th:-' ’
If V ' ’.'’ore cap;' of r< TV
rt'ii ■ there r.:..’ a* vv.
pnti' lit u t a'- . ig with

vx,'> rier.i f of kr.'-w-

u

uv w av
••/g’. M >'• 

n ....» ■
'■n

,t ,1

• St o -r'.OV-
' ' . ■ > : -.c ‘ !.■■" If .-a-

o • , ■' ’ I- :-.. kl V r on
:c i thi .- Mi ire

-e  H- il -.d,
•s. Gc Was con-

! a !'■ ‘ er bv a jury 
'*• • (' - t y. :.:ui his
‘•tnei." ■ .-it f.v.-. vears

•' He •' ■!.< rh.arg-
■? o.j. • ,ti; >ho'ti;.g the 

;• . . A-th-?- M. ;
V. r : S- m.

V a '
t.ii.Lnc- 
't Ut il. .

J  L  .T r .  s s 
Ru>.

?•• • e • t.-'se the
• V ;i • ■ " ;s i ! ke hint.

L c  ft'..P'1 0’ l‘
r'. ii’idivi.'.Mul.' wh.

The cor ii*. o ' -
ce u iiv u  s o f  the ’ ■’ i- " ' 
div.d Ills who r'.i.r- 'ht 
ia'.-= The p» r- : a ’ c' a” .. 

Fraryrn IT. K" s.-vtlt ; . 
sp V* . our fiirr o.y; re!.-.* :

r '  urt' varb U'
. great exior.t t-v V.-

r  .■ Aft' ' i . r*t,;rr.ed the 'at- 
-t • -k f' sn hir?t-

’.V 11 C< ur ty. He 
>!-. the trip bv

,f Rule.
.shv" .: \V C .Allen beer, ill 
•r •.ie l . i . -  ’ .pc th;.' week

R \V. Ty- in. who mo',- ' ■ .s
I " ral r mti - \ h... = :umed

H.?! M n "o make his h<>me.
The iiniiinl stiv_khoM,.r< mee*. 

;i. of the H.cskeH'National Bark 
. .11 l>e held Jan. 14. 1896, J. L 
' '.c:. ..i'hier. a’T  bmed.

Hiskell County is getting a 
pretty gt sprinkle of immigrants 
■■■■:■{ now. 'The Free Press has 
mentioned new arrivals from time 

time, and only a day or so ago 
■ve h,-a d a gentleman name eight 
'r ter. families who have recentlv 

-'f M.io the county or .ire known 
t . be .oinir : at an early date.

The foi’.i ’wii..; comr.'.ttecs have 
iH'cn appoh'ted to complete ar- 

?!- ’ - the iiniMn Cluis'- 
Trec 'i. i =- held by t?ic v 

s Sundav S-hi - Is Tree .r-'- 
mittee \V W Hentz. Walter Me-- 
d;»r>. George Fields. Elmer Wil- 
nic'irn Finance committee S R 
Farr.-sev. W H. Parsons. H R 
Jor.es, W W. Fields. Music com
mittee’ Mi.s.ses Minnie Ellis. Edna 
Ellis. Lula Brockman and Mrs H 
R .Ti.nes.

■ ti’ .ic: ’'V.:h ofni-r in d M d - 
k ■ ::. « ' cent ci;; ..-.mucy o f  
An ’ ovt-r many a ro-.igh 

uiwav- the media-;p
to*" ’ ’ ■ coni I’ iatoc P.;- T '’ ’'-e  n'et * ’'y ''. He had the 
kna d unde’’standi’ iiT aims ..ther people, o f m.ak-
ing m understand that i r liked them and o f makinp
ther 's- him. Fieca i-» ?■• --uch characteristic.' many re-
fe" ’ • o him a- tlie w rid 's creat*'t diplomat.

> perhap.s the nations o f the world should have more 
d ’p! I ‘ cv. m.ore readine.ss to know and understand other 
pfO’ ’ to gru'O their rroi '-m '.  to .'ey if the other fellow 
i5n"* •‘ ivtty regular after a!!. The safety o f the world de- 
pemfs now on an amicable .'- ttlem.ent of the world’s prob- 
ems .f which there are many.

.■\mvr.ca and Rt;s,s..Ar' . sTikr a m.ighty blow for 
(• aC’ ,n earih bv moldiny a la.sting friend.ship. Let su.s- 
picio' be tran.splanted by ’jnders*and;nvr. let pettine.<.s

- V- way to trust, and let harshness be replaced with 
'! ivndship.

Hut how can the nations hope to understand each 
thi r unless they know each other. And what better way 
i: i they 1'arn to know each i^ther than by an exchange 

f students amonp the colleges and universities o f the two 
rations. Our soldiers have gotten along well •with the 
Russians. The twe nationalities find that they have a 
great deal in com.m.on. A plan for an exchange o f stu
dents m.ight be an investment that, would pay o ff  where 
iir*'s.sure politics have failed.

Dennis P. Raf.iff W P. Ratliff 
RATLIFF &  RATLIFF 

Attomeys-at-Law 
Haskell. Texas

TOM DAVIS VIRGIL A . BROWN
l.ewTer Re»l Estate

Office over Oates Drug Office over Piggly->^iggly
Store 1 Fanns and City

Property

Starr Blacksmith & 
M achine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work. Welding and 

Blacksmithing

T. R. ODELL
A tto rn e y  at L a w

Office Upstairs Over F4tM 
Bank

Phone N o. 343

JASON W . SMITH
Abstrac'a—Title Insurance 

Haskell. Texas

The true Christmas spirit i.s reflected in the 
nit'oral beauty o f a lovely plant. Send one to a 
fr. 'nd for Christmas Day. Order early while our 
sto k is complete.

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

• POINSETTAS a A ZA L E A S

a BEGON IAS a CUT FLOW ERS

CONNER NURSERY & 
FLORAL CO.

P H O N E  212

DR. GERTRIDE ROBINSON 
Graduate Chiropractor 

Cahill Bldg.
Office Phone lOt Rea. 14

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards 
Optometrtot

Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Pttiad 
Magnetic Masseur 

HASKELU TEXAS

T, F, RAINEY
Plumhtng 

Phone t 83-W

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now A%, time 20 to 84 yean. Land Bank CommM- 
elonen Loam now 6% , time 10 to 20 yean.
National Farm Loan Association Of fie* 

W. H. MeCandleae, Secty-Traaa. 
HASKIUUTIXAS

Hear Abllcae Tapirs”  KKBC'-MosSay asd WeSsaaday Ttos p_ ^
WHKS YOU THINK OF FVKNITVRE

Think of Barrow’s~ln Abilen
In our Big ^  hite Furniture Store you will find everything you n e ^  for your home. 
vou need a nirgle piece or an entire house furnished . . .  you will find it here in our bigji 

e have the largest stock of tpialily furniture in West Texas and at the lowest prices. Vigj
store auvtime, you'  an- aluavs in-loonie. Rpineni'ifr. wr Jflivrr to your door, frre of r n a t ^ , '

FINE STOCK OF

BESJROOM SUITES 
OVER ICO 

TO  SELECT FROM

S!G 4-PISCE MSDERN 
WATERFAIL FRONT SUITE

This hos the vanity with extro large round plate mirror, 
the big rcomy 4 drawer chest, the modern bed and a 
lovely upholstered bench. See this outstend- $ Q Q 5 0  
ing 4  piece suite, now priced ct only . .

5-Piece RANCH STYLE 
SUITE IN SOLID 
RED MAPLE

This lovely suite includes the knee hole vanity with od- 
justoble plate mirror, the spacious chest of drawers, the 
night stand and the ranch style bed $ 1
ond bench. The entire 5 pieces............

4 Piece MODERN SUITE 
In All HARDWOOD FINISH

This suite includes the vanity with nice size r:uî  J  
mirror, the 4 drawer chest, the sturdy, modem ijJj 
upholstered bench. Very sturdily cor.;‘rjcled-3 
neatly finished. The complete J
4 piece —  O n ly ............................. .. ...........  ^y j

BEAUTIFUL 4-PIECE 
18th CENTURY SUITE 
IN MAHOGANY

Here's a really beoutiful suite and not os eijjJ 
os you'd think. See this stunning 
suite priced as low o s ...............................

Others At $169.50 • $189.50 • $2195|J 
ond up to $595.50

MARVELOUS SELECTION
OF UPHOLSTERED

LIVING ROOM SUITES
In All The Newest Styles and Covers i*fi

Singla Sizo

ROLL-AWAY BEDS
Mode of oil steel fromes, good springs ond 
mottress. Folds up quickly into a small 
space. Th e  bed springs ond nvottress com
plete for only—

$24.50

Luxurious

PUTFORM ROCKERS
Mony ___ ’ styles ond colors to
select from. Priced os low os

$44.50 - $49.50 - 59.50

Prt-Wop Quolity

STUDIO BED DIVANS
Deep coil spring construction ond upholster
ed In high quality topestry ond velours cov
ers. In o price range to meet your bvidget. 
See them now ot only—

$49.50 - $79.50 - $89.50

f i
k '' C V ^ 5  P i a c o

D IN im  SUITES
I . Solid Odi

We Include the extension toble ond
4 sturdy chairs upholstered in o go<xJ 
quolity red leatherette. The complete
5 piece set only—

$39.50

FINE 18Hi CENTURY

DMN6 ROOM SUITES

2  Piaca Spring Filled

LIVING ROOM SUIT6I
This suite is shown In excellent quality coysit 
the 3 cushion sofa and matching lo.nge 
choir. A n  excellent value o t .............................

■if Salaction of Fine

S U I T E S  B Y  K R O B I I E R  A N D  1
Mode of fine double spring construction- 
covered, in lovely new styles. The three cushion iw  
matching lounge choir and priced at—

M .

g o o d  SELECTION

DHWIG room

ly, pel

L i

[H
fc  OH '
I tractoi
lo..a mX' w. (

M 3 9 ”  • M 59** ■ M89*® ‘ *219" i

A beautiful suite that consists of the DufKon Phyfe table 
big roomy credenza buffet and 6 ch a irs ...............

BARROW
2id

’2 6 9 "

FURNITURE

dudes the roomy c r e ^ -  5 ^ 4  
spocious «rtensi««_toW ^^i« M 
end the oitn choir, ib* l a G i  
set, deUvered to y «»  ’  1  J )
home for only...............  ■
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SELL. OR TRADE 
H CLASSIFIED ADS

irHTVKRT—
OR TRADED—Regular 

tractor. 2-row equip. 
[,„,a rubber. Will traflu 

w Q. Casey, at F. & 
L20r

F-H Fnrmall with 
pt Also Superfex oil 

|nd table top oil cook 
... at Sonnamaker Ga- 

L20p

Chester.
1.

Munday, Texas, Routa
4a4p

McCormick Deerin;' 
ep.niaior, on stand, for 
o,th the money. Roy 
6 miles southeast o.f 

3L21p

F’armall regular and 
Lpt. in good condition.

M Mancill at Rule or 
den at Haskell. 4a3p

LF -1945 model H John 
Kvith 2 row equipment, 
gkell .Stone at Agrlcul- 
pp. _____________  2L20p

-F 30 Farmall and 4- 
Lpment, all in A-1 con- 
lAl.so one International 

10 discs. Sidney Win-

FOR SALE—H Farmall with two- 
row equipment. Practically new. 
W. L. Cogburn, Throckmorton, 
Texas. 2L20p

NOTICE—We will be closed Sat
urday, i\Tonday and Tuesday.

- Dec. 22. 24, and 25. Hammer 
T.-undry. L20p

FOR SALE— 19̂ 2 Ford Tractor 
and ociuipmcnt. Just overhaul
ed. New rear tires. Lesley Tlb- 
bets, Rochester, Texas. a4p

In Wanted sizes and colors. Sizes' 
from 9 to 44. The Personality 
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, awn- 
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

FREE SERVICE to the returning 
Veterans. Let us help you con* 
vert your National Service Life 
Insurance to a permanent pol-' 
icy. O. L. Johnson, Haskell, 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co. |

NOTICE!—We will be closed Sat
urday, iMoriday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 22. 24, and 23. Hammer 
Laundry. L20p

NOTICE—We will 
urday, Monday

IF YOU HAVE anything to sell 
or want to buy a homo or farm,! 
let me assist you.—W. A. Holt

E'EED AND SEED—
Fi>R .SALE>- Macha Stormproof 

Cotton Seed. This is a machine 
c.'ittaii or can be hand pulled. 
Will stay in hv.r and will not 
waste. Has same characteristic.^ 
as hybrid cotton. 800 bushels 
Virgil Sonnamnkcr. 4120c

A 4.ROOM HOUSE and bath and 
5 lots near North Ward school.
Priced .$2650. $518 in loan com
pany. W. A. Holt.

FOR sale :—Eight room home 
well located. Immediate pos.ses- 
sion. Bargain. O. N. Harcrow, of
fice phone 193, residence 194-J 1

FOR SALE—House within two FOUNI^— 
blocks of square; another house 
one block from square. Also a | 
hon e in northwest I'art towi;,| 
and several good farms and, 
ranches. C. G. Gay, office In 
Oates bldg. Phone 305. j5tfc

FOR SALE Bicycle. .See E. H.iEOiR SALE—Daisy Churn, 3-gal- 
Denney, 2 block- west of highj l<jn capacity. Mrs. Sterling Ed- 
school or at Post Office.—E. H. I wards, Haskell. L20c
Denney, phone 231J. 2tp

- i WANTED—
be closed Sat- --------
and T u e s d a y ,'•■''TIDDLE-AGE WIDOW wants re

Dec. 22. 24, 
Laundry.

and 25. Hammer | 
L20p I

E'OR SALE,—About 50,000 bundles 
i of hegari. 9 miles northwest of 

FOR S.ALE—'SS Ford triuk in .\-l Hu-kcll. A. L. Shelley. 4L2f)p 
condition; good tires. 
Kingston', Haskell.

See Jess 
L20p

BI’ SINESS SERVICE—

I AM DOING Rock, Cement and 
Tile work again. Sex* me be
fore you let that contract, or 
write P. O. Box 67. W. R. (Bill) 
Carter. 2L20p

IP MADE 
O Y S

stock of Toys that 
ideal Christmas 

Now on hand:

TICK HORSES
: k in g  h o r s e s

I DOLL BEDS 
foMMY GUNS 

Toys Made To 
Order

MORGAN
litek F.ast of Postoffice 
North Side of Street

REPAIR SFJIVICE (If parts are 
available) on Electric Motors, 
Irons, Toasters, Vacuum Clean
ers, Fans, Mixers, Air Condition
ers, Heating Pads, I>ercolators, 
Waffle Irons and other electri
cal appliances. John E. Hender
son 3 blocks west and 2 south 
of Tonkawa Hotel. k2tfc

JNO. L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
REIA Bonded

FOR sale :—About 12,000 bundle.- 
hogari feed. A. M. Bird, sex  ̂n 
miles southwest of Haskell, one 
mile south Sayles school. 2120p

USED C A R ^
FOR SALE— 1936 Plymouth coach, 

pood condition, four new tries; 
priced right. A. T. Ballard, at 
Market Poultry & Elgg Co 
Phone 85. L6tfc

WANTED—Will pay the highest 
ca.sh price for your car If it is 
clean. Any make, any model 
John EL Robison at tiie Grateve 
Station. jStfc

FOUND—On courthouse square, 
coin purse. Inquire Payne Drug 
Co. L20p

The old saying “ Here tiviay nri 
gone tomorrow’’ -hould be chang
ed to “ hare today, mink tomor
row.”

Some of tne ilresscs wi men 
wear arc more than skin tight Ag 
least they can sit down in their 
skin.

A SMALL HOUSE and two lots 
in east part of town for $500.00. 
W. A. Holt.

FOR sale :—520 acres good farm 
land just south of Rochester 
Address A. D. Sutton, Nolan- 
ville, Texas, or G. L. Sutton. 
2424 27th St., Lubbock. llL28p

UVEISTOCK—
FOR SALE—Registered Hamp

shire pigs, bred sows and gilts 
and service boars. Trice Hatch
ery. 2L20p

l o s t -
l o s t  -

FOR S.ALE' Gentle saddle
worth the money. Also would 
huy 1000 bundles good headed 
Hegari delivered at my barn, 3 
miles northeast Haskell, on Rt. 
1. L A . Cox. 2L20p

— A small brown muley 
cow, weighing about 700 pounds. 
Will pay $5.()b reward to finder. 
—L. W. Robertson, Route 3, two 
miles south of town. L20p

MALE IIELP^wT nTED^ Î

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-1 
plying DDT and other profitable | 
products to farmers In Haskell 
County. No experience or capi
tal required. Must have auto; 
and good references. Perman
ent. Write or wire McNess Com
pany, Dept. T, Freeport, Illi-| 
iiois. 2120 o'i

>1

MISCELLANEOUS

horse WANTFD—Skilled man to do 55O0 
square feet of stucco work on 
church building. See or write 
.lohn W. Lee, Box 68, Rochester.! 
Texas. L20p;

FI-TINITURE FOR SALE—

sivmsible pen pals, cither so> 
Ages up to 60 years. Can gi\t 
best references; reason, loneh. 
Write Mrs. F. R., I ll  Galvesto' 
St., Wichita Falls, T--:. 8allp

POIXTRY & PET STOCK—
FOR S.'XLE:— Poult'-y i quipment. 

all kinds. Ea'.y chick feeders 
and fount , gu.s, electric and coal 
oil brooders. Trice Hatchery.

2L20p

FARMS FOR S.ALE—

FOR SALEL—150 acres c>f sandy 
land between Rule and Poches- 
ter, good imnrovements. $55 per 
acre. W. A. Holt.

FOR SA I^ 1C6 gcres, 3-room 
house, porches, barn and wind, 
mill. 137 acres in cultivation, 
5 miles South Peacock. $28 acre 
if sold at once. G. W. Reese, 
.south of South Ward School.

A3p

-REAL ESTATE

ANTI-FREXZE—We have it. Get 
your car ready for winter. Call 
us to fix flats or batteries. We 
have complete stock of Cables,! 
Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Gener
ators for all cars. Tires, Tubes, 
Fan Belts. Panhandle Garage | 
Phone 50. tfc 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE for grass 
land, a 28-room apartment 
house. This hou-e has an in
come of over $200 pier month 
besides living quarters. W. A. 
Holt.

FOR SALE—3-room house, five 
blocks west of square; three ex
tra lots. R. L. Teague at Has
kell Implement Co. a4p

ALL HOSPITAL EXPENSES—No 
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. The latest and 
most complete coverage known 
to the American market. See O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north 
of FAM Bank. hl7tfc.

WANTED — Women and Junior* 
shopping for suits and coats 
Printze. s and Betty Rose lines

FOR sale :—Man’s wrist watch; 
Swiss movement, made by Bu- 
lova. See Frank McCurley. Ic

FAMOBS BISCOVERY
acts fast OH the kidneys

— to ease paiohl bk-’ ier irriUtkn 
esuseJ by ezeeu scldity ia tbc nrisc
Thousand* ar* thanking DR. KILM ER S 

V i  ”  u SW A M P ROOT for help laf thria tmAlso have fresno tor sale. See 2^.., ,|„ o( "intiiis u» at

ATTENTION PLELASE — Have 
several stoves for sale; one coal 
or wood Kalamazoo cookstove.

FOR sale :—Set of French doors, 
closet door, a door with a half 
glass. See M. E. O\’erton, Has- | 
kell, Texas. L20p

FOR sale :—Concrete well rings. 
N. R. Turpin. Rochester, Texas.

L24p;
FOR SALE—7 white ducks. See | 

Charlie Hodges, Haskell, Texas.
L20p|

Mrs. R. B. Guess or Bob Guess, 
Vamile north Mattson 
house. 2L20i>

FOR sale :—5 foot electric re
frigerator, 2 beds, complete, 
gasoline iron and good sausage 
mill. John R. Davidson L24p

FOR SALE—A studio couch. Will 
sell at a bargain. See Robert 
Fitzgerald, one mile east of 
town. L20p

_______  ̂ aightft". i !• thi* pur« herbal medieina,
a rh rm l ' cr^im ally < ■-ra^rd by a practiab<K phyai- 

elan. p c .»  . -.--r to fneraata Iba flew  af
urina , h. »a r. lava Vackacha, run-dewp 
fa d in g ,  u r .-o r.irortabla  a ym 'r lem a  e f 
hiaddar Irritation. b W A M P  R lOT le • 
ecianti'fc praFaration. A  com b.nntlen m  
carafuUy b'andad harbt, roots , vrgotabloa, 
balsams. A baotaieix nathing hareh ^  
Im bst-term int wban you uta Dr. KUmar’a 
madiciaa. Just goad Ingradlanta tbnt net 
faat ta bring you now co m fo r t !

Sand for  Iraa, prepaid aampla T O D A Y ! 
Lika thousands af ethara you ’ ll ba glad 
that you did. Sand nama and addraat ta 
Department C, Kilmer A Co., Inc., Bos 
I25S. Stam ford. Conn. O ffer lim ited. Send 
at once AU druggiats sail Swamp Root.

a nd I ^

lOTICE TO  PUBLIC
rill be at your service for ell kinds of electrical 

|ir work end wiring. Let me give you en estimate 
ly job you have.

J.D. TIDWELL
Phone 179

^ ^ 1 V  Reliable Protection

IIW 1

iuitbI
w r e  W ith . . . .

HENEFEE & POUTS
covtn 1 — INSURANCE A N D  BONDS—

fctva Hotel Bldg. Telephone 169

FOR SALE:̂ —214 Acre Stock Farm, 
well improved. 4 1-2 miles of 
Haskell. About 1-2 in cultiva
tion. M'atered with well 
tanks.—W. A. Holt.

WANTED—Some lots in northwest 
part of town to build new 
hou.ses on. See Roy Thomas or 
S. E. Lanier. 2L23c |,

FOR SALE — Modern 5-room ̂ 
house with bath, two blocks 
from school. Will sell at a bar-| 
gain. A. W. Cox. L27p

FOR sale :—House with 5 rooms 
and bath, the J. E. Leflar home. 
One good Model A car. Six lots 
on Depot street, on pavement. 
W. N. Cole at Rule. Phone No. 
903-F3. L20p

FOR SALE— Five room house with | ■ 
bath: five lots; cheap, first house'' 
north of football field. See C.| 
C. Underwood. 2L20p'

FOR SALE Good 
p.ivcment. Close 
Belton Duncan.

on Brick |, 
school. J.i 

k29tfc
A 5-ROOM MODERN HOUSE and 

two lots near North Ward school 
for $2500. W. A. Holt. ' -

Dr, J. G, Vaughter
DENTIST

Announces reopening of his 
former offices over Haskell 
National Bank. '
Office Phone 246, Res. 139w

ikle Hank Sez:

OF 1V4' 1klNG5 
'Rc.^ US MOST. IN “TVhiS 

WOPV.Q A P t miHflS 
K N O W  l e a s t

IIOOUT

know our business from start 
Inish. and are qaalified to give 
I information concerning the fa- 

“MAR-KET" Feeds . . . anr 
brand. Keep y o v  flock in 
condition by starting with 
feeds. The MARKET POUL- 
*  e g o  COMPANY la at 
»ervlce.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
We want to buy furs o f all kinds. Top prices 

paid for civet cat, skunk, o ’possum, ringtail and 
coon furs.

1

FOR MOTHER—
HOUSEWARE

Pyrex ........................ 10c—95c
Dishes, complete seta .a.................. $6.00 up
Two-Way Flour Sifter .................... ....$1 35
Dishpans ............. $1.19 and $1.39
Cockle Jars ................  $1.49 and $2.25
Water Sets, 7 pieces $1.20 to $6.50
Electric Churn ...........     $16.95

FURNITURE
Unpainted Chest .....   $19.85
Cedarized Closet .................   $5.95
.411-Metal Kitchen Stool .................... $2.98
Table Lamps ..................  $11.50 to $15.75
Floor Lamps ......    $21.59

BOOKS
“ Victorious Living” , E. Stanley Jones $1.39 
“ Songs of Faith”  and others, Grace

Nell Crowell ...................................  soc
“ A Lantern In Her Hand” , Aldrich $1.00
“You Can Fix It.”  Walls ............  $1.00
“ The Joy of Ceokinr”  ...........  $2.50

SANTA’S
Shopping
Center

FOR GRANNY—  «
Rockers $14.50 O
Bedside Ruga $3.25 and $5.75 ^

BOOKS M
“ The Assurance of Immortality”  $1.00 ^  
“ A LauKh A Day” $’.00 A

FOR JUNIOR—  ^
$1.79 ^  
$5.95 ^

Desk Pen
Hunting Knife .... .....................

BOOKS
Holy Bible $1.50 ̂
“ I Dare You”  $1.25 ̂

FOR JUNIOR MISS—  ^
Dresser Set .........................   $12.95 0
Unfinished Desk   014.50 ^

BOOKS
“ Personality Unlimited”  .................  $S.M ^
“The Story of the Bible” ...................$1.95
“ The Art of Conversation”  $2.00 ̂
‘‘The Book of Good Times”  $1.75 ̂

FOR SONNY— %
Telephone Bank
Stick Horses .............
Xylophone - 
Balls 
Guns

$2.35
$1.39

Mar-Ket Economy Laying 
Mash
18 per cent protein. In Print Bags.

$3.25

COAL! Refill Your Coal Bin!
Have a plentiful supply of coal on hand before the 

next cold wave comes. Order today. ^

Pecans! Pecans! Pecans!
We pay top prices tor pecans and want to buy a big 

quantity.

FOR DAD—
Platform Rockers
Tool Box .....................
Lantern ............
World Globe 
Floodlight

B(hTKS
“ Farming For Security” 
“ Victory Barnyard”

$22.50 to $49.00 
$2.65 to $3.95 
$1.25 to $6.95 

S5.50 and $9.25 
$4.25

$2.00
$ 2.00

FOR SISSY—
Doll Dresser
Dolls
Playwrlter Desks 
Table and Chair Sets

98c

0 I.3 9  ^  
$2.75 g

25c to 80c Q  
30c to $2.45

-------------------@

I$1.98 
to $12 50 

$7.50
87.50 up r.

FOR BABY—
Hich Chair 
Pull Toys 
Cradle Gym 
Rattles
Rocking Horse“Controlling Your Personal Finances”  $2.75

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

$8.25 
60c to $1 50 

$ 2.00 
60c 

$3.15

SHELLED CORN
A good sui>ply of Yellow Dent Shelled Com to fatten 

your hogs and make them bring the highest prices. Get 

your supply while It lasts.

Bring Us Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

MAPm poiiim & to o  CO.
A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  M G R -

8S J/askell, Vex as

l U  Wt

FURNITURE—
Bedroom Snltes ................$78.80 to $138.50
Living Room Suites ..‘...$125.00 mud $175.00 
Ivanhoe Perfection OH Heater
Bedroom Ciiuirs ...............................  $14A9
Dinette Suites, solid oak .....  $35.00
Kneehole Desks .....................    $17.50

F I R E W O R K S  
For Everybody!

GAMES—
Bowling Alley ................................. $4.25
Pit   35c
Strategy—Game o f Arm ies...........  $1A9
Checkers, Bingo $1.00
Onljs Board $1.25 and $2.50
Jigsaw Pnzalca.......................... 40e to $1.00

Notice! Just Arrived!
Pelonbet’s Select Notes on International 

Sunday School Leeeon for 1946 $2.03

Cut out this shopping lists check the items you are inter- §  
ested in and bring it with you to ^

Lanier Hardware & Fumihire

I

NO RISK HERE!

VVe now have on hand plenty o f quality 
bacon and ham for a delicious break
fast. Give us a trial.

T0NK.A)¥.\ 
COFFEE SHOP

Kelsey Nelson, Prop,

1.0 AN S
Insurance Company funds available tor loan* on Irrm , 

ranches or City property. 4G up according to amount ; se
curity. Annual payments (monthly on town property Lib
eral prepayment privileges.

ABSTRACTS
Complete or Supplemental in  any Has-kell County r».l e.*- 

tate. Quick -etvice at reasonable prices. Special ■ to
F. iLral Liind Pank and Commissioner’s Absr icting.

Calvin Henson, Haskell, Texas

C h r i s t m a s
Gi f ts

F O R  E V E R Y O N E

Large Assortment 
BILLFOLDS 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 
BRIEF CASES 

CHAIR CUSHIONS 
POSTURE CHAIRS 

DESK LAMPS 
OIL PAINT SETS 

DICTIONARIES — BIBLES 
FIVE YEAR DIARIES 
DESK CALENDARS 

BOOK ENDS 
SCRAP BOOKS 

FRAME PICTURES 
FITTED DRESSING SETS 

STEEL LOCK BOXES 
TYPEW RITER TABLES 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
DESK PEN SETS 

PRINTED STATIONERY 
BOOK MATCHES and XMAS CARDS

BYNUM OFnCE SUPPLY
“ Everything For The Office”BRING US YOUR MILO

v m  A T ’t f jn
V. riiER GRAINS

We are in the market at all times. 
We are prepared to give you prompt 
service.

YOU W ILL FIND OUR PRICE.S 
RIGHT.

GRAH.AM 
ELEVATOR CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS 
D. H e  HEAD, ITi



-' i 
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F A C E  E IG H T

Thuni„-Fri. Drc. ?#.II—

BUD U>U
ABBOTT and COSTEI.l.O 

In

*'The Saughty  
Mnetien**

Mor» Fun Than Ev»r Before!

Salurdar All Day. Dec. 8?—

Edw. Everett Horton 
Glada# Georce 

In

**Stepping In 
S o c ie ty '*

Plus: COMEDY

COMING SOON!

OML SHOW, SAT. NTTE— 

Doors Open at 11 P. M.

.A Tropical Horror Show! 
With J.AMES DUNN—

*The Caribbean 
Mystery**

XMAS MATINEE. TUES., 
d e c . 25 AT 2 :0 0  P. M.

FREE XMAS SHOW FOR 
KIDDIES Mon. 10 A . M.

^unda.v-Monday. Dec. 8S-84— 
THAT MAN IS HERB!

Fred Allen
with You Know WTio 

JACK BENNY 
In

*lt*s In the Bag**
.Also: DON AMECHE

MJ

Tues..-Wed., Dee. 85-8E—
GALE STORM 
PHIL REC.AN

In

**Sunbonnet Sue**
From Our Stage on 
TUESDAY ONLY—

W A H O O !
niA N K  SINATRA In 
“ ANCHORS AWEIGH’

COMING! Th„rs.Frid,, 
Dec. »7 .*g^

“ tty sMrm>g

A Tree Groifffi
Brooklyn**

M

Maiy Pounds Weds 
California Man

Mrs M iry Pound.s. daughter of 
If: and A’.r> A P Kiunison. was 
»an -’.ei In Wa>man Williams, son 
Of Mr, L Wiiliaitv. of San Luis, 
Caiif m * doublo-nng ceremony 
Sunday aitemoon at 4 o’clock at 
the hi>T' • >f her sister. Mrs. Carrie 
tlc.A:iuit/ Rev H R WTiatley 
■e;id 'h.* •eremory.

The !i ’ le wore a Wue suit with 
.fyhite i ‘sauries and wore a cor. 
•age <v etute carnations Gladio-

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr.
♦ f T E R lN A M A N  

M unday. Texas 

Phene 883
.Animals In and Save"

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F T. Sanders last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sanders of 
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
Sanders and two sons of Ft. Worth 
Mr and Mrs Roy Sanders and 
two daughters, and Fred Sanders. 
Jr., who has recently returned to 
this city after three years of ser
vice in Africa and Italy The par
ty also went to Great Bend. Kan,

thelas and carnations adorned 
home

Mrs McAnulty and Mrs. Ed 
Steenson, another sister of the 
bride, were hostesses at a recep
tion for the couple following the 
ceremony. Guests included the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Kinnison. 
Mrs Buford Cas* and son. Mr 
and Mrs A1 Willcott of CHney, 
and Mr and Mrs Ed Steenson and 
^rand-daughter of Los Angeles. 
The couple will make their home 
in Midland.

W A T C H
This Space!

l or announcement of date of dem-

ouhtration of our new and improved

John Deere Cotton Harvester. Under

ordinary normal conditions gathers 

eight hales of cotton pir day. .4 great 

saver in time and expense. Built to sell 

at a real saving.

Virgil Sonnamaker
John Deere Tractors and Plows

R I T A
HASKELL. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday,
DEC. 21-88—
RE.AL WYSTEEN ACTION!

‘7/1 Old New 
Mexico**

MYSTEKY ISLAND No. 11

Sunday and Monday.
DEC. 23-24—

BETTY HITTON 
FKED MacMUEKAY

**And the .Angels' 
Sing**

Plus: “LIXU AT THE ZOO ”

News Hems From .

Weinert
WMU Has Royal 
Service Program

Attending the annual Har\’est 
Day program at the First Metho-

ST\tt njEMTf OF

, . D
K

1>' Wjr
^ n a t i o n a l l y

A D V E R T I S E D

• MADE.MOISELLE

• HARPERS BAZAAR

• VOGUE

• GLAMQUR

• CHARM

• SEVENTEEN

• JUNIOR BAZAAR

• CALLING ALL GIRLS

P E R S O N A L I T Y
S H O P P E

r

IT CAN’T WALK ON CRUTCHES!
So before you start on that Christmas trip come in and 

ha.'c your car checked over to make sure you aren’t going to 
.sp,,*nd part of the holidays worrying about car trouble.

There is still time before Christmas to have repairs 
miide. We have an adequate Uaff of e.xperts to repair cars 
j f  all makes and you are assurad of prompt attention. We 
jromi.se honest service and guaranteed workmanship.

The East Side W. M. U. met 
Dec. 17 in their Royal Service 

 ̂ I program. The president, Mrs. W.
I Mr. and Mrs. Archie B. Teaff,.j. priddy was in charge. The 
were shopping in Stamford S a t-jp ^ „i„g  prayer was led by Mrs. 
urday. Mercer. Women brought their

Mrs. Chester Johnson and Mrs | canned products for Hendrick 
I Walter Copeland were business Memorial Hospital at Abilene.
I visitors in Haskell Friday. , and made their offering to the

Mr and Mrs J. Weldon Young Orphan’s Home and Lo“ ‘* you are cordially invited to at-
have moved to the Ike Furrhj offering. The closing pray-crw^j
farm. '  ̂ Long. Those . »

Pvt. Bailey Guess, who is sU -' oreseiM were M «  W. T  ^ iddy, | 
tinned at Amarillo, spent the week Mrs Thuman Rhodes. Mn. Tom pn^oE A M  AT KNOX CITY 
end with his family. Mrs. Mildred Mercer, Mrs Chorees. Mrs. J. D.
Guess, Sue and Bill Bailey. j Long and Mrs. Emry Anderson.

Mrs. G. C. Newsome and daugh- *
ter, Mrs. J. B. King and Linda American widgeon is a spe-| dist Church in Knox City Tuesday
Gayle were Weinert \-isitors Sat-1 fjes of duck. (December 11 from Haskell were
urday.

Mrs. Edd W’illiams and daugh. 
ters Jolene and Ruth .and Mis.‘̂
Jew Williams were shopping ir.
Stamford and Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor Hortor. 
and sons Larry and Tom were 
shopping in Haskell Thursday a f- '

‘ temoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Mitchell of.

. Snyder visited Grandmother May- 
I field and other relatives las ',
Week-end. Mrs. Mitchell was the I 
former Miss Elsie Mayfield.

’ Mrs. A. Allen was called to 
' Brownfield Monday by the illnes<- 
' of her son, Ray Barnett, who wa'-' 
a prisoner of the Japanese for! 
three and a half years. She re- 

' turned Thursday as he was much 
, better.

Rufus Jones has been confinei 
to his home recovering from tir 
injury received when a scaffok* 
fell, throwing him to the ground 
The accident happened at Miin- 
day, where he was working on s 
house.

Mrs. Vess Anderson was a viil. 
tor at school Friday.

The grade school has all roorrv 
decorated for Christmas, and the 
children are eagerly awaiting the 
holidays and a visit from Santa 

Miss Beth Raynes and Miss Hel- > 
en Edwards are home from Wich
ita Falls for the Christmas holi
days. They are attending Draugh- 
on's business college.

.Mrs. M. J. Malcolm is spending 
the Chri.stmas holidays with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Dewey Pennington of Shamrock.

Mrs. E. Griffith, Mrs. Me Beth 
and daughter Miss Pauline Mc- 
Beth. and Miss Darlene Earp, were 
business \isitors in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

M. L. Raynes and son Felton 
were in Wichita Falls on business 
Saturday.

Cpl. R. S. Sanders, who gradu. 
ated from W’einert High School in 
1940, and was inducted into the 
U. S. Army in September, 1942, 
recently returned home after re
ceiving his discharge. He was 
stationed in India two years.

The Weinert basketball teami 
played in the Invitation Tourna-I 
ment Saturday at Woodson. The 
team lost to Bomarton in the first i 
game and went to the consolation! 
bracket. The team then pla.vedl 
Woodson “ B" and gained a place! 
in the finals. Throckmorton beat,
Weinert in the finals by a score 1 
of 34 to 22. Elarp was high pKiint 
man with 10 points. i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sullivan 
have purchased a home in Wein
ert and moved into their new home 
Saturday. Mr. Sullivan is the ag
riculture teacher. He held this 
ptosition before going into the Ar
my in 1942.

The Future Homemakers and 
the F. F. A. boys had a party last 
Thursday night. Several games 
were played and then the group! 
was serv-ed cocoa, sandwiches and 
cookies. A large crowd was pres-1 
ent. Sponsors were Mrs. E. R.
Wilson and Mr. Sullivan. I

THE METHODIST CHURCH Mesdames A. H. Wair, Jordon'ing work of .l
_  . Grooms. W. D. Heliums, and Hut of Christian

The Church School — 10:00 o - i  Pittman. Highlights of the day’s past twelve" 
clock. I program were interesting reports! -  '»'ontlii

Morning Worship— 11 00 o’clock. | from over the district concern- READ 
The Choir will sing the Anthem, i ^  WA»t]
“ The First Christmas Carol” by 
Holton. Mrs. Floyd Cook will sing 
the Offertory Solo.

V’esper &rvice—5:00 o’clock.
The Choir assisted by the young 
people of the Church will pre
sent a special Christmas Sertice 
arranged by the Minister, entitled,
“Come To ’The Manger.”

F O R  A  JOYFUL 
CHRISTMAS . . .

Periwpa at m  Umc daring the 
mdla M asneh as daring the Christam 
hear the beantifnl carala.

If year radle is nat in to* eendition ,
that yen can enjay the heaatifnl Christmas

DeckeFs Radio Service
1 Week Kari. t  Btaeks Narth af Paataffice

Hit fyas A4eva

Xaepi pooagBtMri faada- 
atad for hoanl Writing 
dluppearo vhea film  U 
lifted. Peadl laclnded.

Every Utth Bey Weefi Oae

Cel'K AN D  
H O I A T E R  iiE T

1.49
Zic.tther holster with a gnn 
belt and shoulder strap.
1te-<li5t1e plastic gun.

M r. IAO

firestone
SUPER

ANTUREEZE
M  I .H m

In yeer ewe eentalMV

Because af a ipoelal sol- 
ublo oU saal, oeapocatloB 
is rodaesd to a minimum. 
Protoet F *« Ep get- 
tiag aatt-fcooso now.

‘TE.4 sct
Bright shiny limn. 1_
for foarl SvcasiekMl

SofeFnMil

woel'MM  
PANDA

4 . M

tto? ndaTfte
Big two-footerl ****

2  I nlD iali^
They're soft.
•0 easy to ksat 
tots lore tM l

Bill Wilson M otor Co.
SALES

Phone 232
SERVICE

Haskell, Texas

Methodist Youth Fellowship •'
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 

had a tacky party last Friday night 
at the Methodist parsonage. Games 
were played and each one receiv
ed a gift. Then all were ser\-ed 
poncom balls and apples, after 
which more games were played 
Those present were; Buddy Walk
er, Erma Fae Walker, Margaret 
Free, Jolene Williams, Ruth Wil
liams, Elsie Drinnon, Wayland 
Chandler, Dale Jones. Alta Josse- 
lett. Sue Guess. Ann Derr, Wanda 
Nell Driggers. Pat Cloudis, Daniel 
Sloan, Linnie Ruth Sloan, Nadine 
W’einert, Joella Weinert, Lendia 
Hester, Freda Edwards, Wanda 
Sue Brown, Mrs. P. F. Weinert 
^nd Rev, and Mrs. Hester and 
Jerry.

lAST AUNUTE BARGAINS IN OUR TOY DIPT.
All Metal Cars . . .  98e

Little Nurse Kit ................................  $1.98

Doctor Kit   $1.98

Sleepy Doll   $7.9S

Large Blackboards ............   $4.98
t ,

Large Dump and Wrecker Trucks,
SPECIAL PRICE ..................  $3.98

Extra Large Paint Set .......................... $1.98
Gun and Holster Sets ...... .̂......... ........  9gc yp
Doll Carts      $2.29
Ring Toss  ̂   | ] ,9g
Dart Games    31,39

U.'ei&,wvari

W 3 e 9 t  

P «w r-W h M l b S w
The hsaSls mskss the dog’s 
Jsw more. He’s s Ug fsUow 
— M  Inchss long.

80-Inch
W h e e lb a r

1/ .

AOsJIrW

5 © e»

■ ss tew k#*k
ersDS with • ®**̂ | 
IShed In fsy
snsmeL Twenty-ia*

t » r g !
g t g , /

Dr. S. K. Kirk

Graduate Veteriaariaut 

L-RFge and Small Animalt 

805 Wells— Phone 121 

STAMFORD. TEXAS

NOW AVAILABLEI
Tho Fomotfs

F I R E S T O N E  D e  L m x d  C H A M P I O N

1 Tire CsrtWsete Mssdsi

TNI nil THAT 1 
STAYS SATIS 

iONMS

Sturdivant Home
TELEPHONE 87

& Auto Suiqd
HASKELL, TEXAS

fXTY


